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LIGHTLY INJURED WHEN

I AUTOMOBILE OVERTURNS

Dr. L B. Pnrmloy and C. A. Long
escaped with slight Injuries when
the automobtlo In which they were
returning from Ackerly, overturned,
nboul mldwny between that point
and Dig Spring, nbout 11 oclock
Wednesday night.

The nccldent was caused by a
broken shaft on the steering gear.

C. F. Hnthway And J. O. Hugbey
happened along and assisted In
righting the car, nnd after "tho
broken rod wnB wired up they drove
tho auto Into Hlg Spring, but at a
rather modest gait.

Mr. Long was driving the cur
when tho accident took place.

W. AV. CRENSHAW PREPARING
BUILDINtJ FOR OLDS OENCY
W. W. Crenshaw having the

large garage, 50x100 feet, near his
residence on East Fifth street re-
modeled and will make this the
Oldsmoblle headquarters In the fu
ture. A concrete floor has been
completed nnd an nttrnctlvc stucco
fi'ont g being added.

In addition to maintaining n
salesroom nnd servico station for
the Oldsmoblle Mr. Crenshaw will
sell gasoline nnd oils, tires, and
auto accessories,nnd operate wash--,
Ing and greasing racks.

Ho oxpects to have his new head-quarte- rs

completed by Sept. 1.
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Humble nnd Magnolia Cut Price
Increasing production of crude

In West Texas was reflected this
wepk crude oil price, cuts an-

nounced by Humble OU & Refining
Co. which Is the principal buyer
oil In tho territory affected.

Tho price cut announced
Crane. Upton, Crockett nnd Pecos
Counties tho Edwards Plateau
and Trauu-Pcco- s areas and Carson,
Hutchinson and Wheeler Counties
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Schoolsto Open
12

Tuo-rin- y Institute to be Held In Mid
lnnd Prior to Oitculnj; of

In City on September 12

The opening date of tho city
schools of Hie Spring will be Monday,
September 12, a state-
ment from Supt. P n. Hlttle Monday
morning. Details could not
worked out determine earlier the
opening date have cleared and
everything is being put In readiness
for the opening of the fall term.

It has beendecided thnt teachers
will attend a two-da- y Institute to
held In Midland, Texns. tin Thursday
and Friday, September 8 nnd 9,
prior tho opening on Monday, the
12. Institute will do with
the one usually held during tho

holidays and will meet
with more favor from the teachers
and other school officials.

new state law requires teach-
ers to nttend a two day Institute
prior to the opening of school, for
which they will be p.ild. The other
three days the Institute will be
conductedat tho school am) at a time

by the superintendent during tho
school session.

The Institute will bo held at tho
Midland high school conducted by

In the W. Settles field, W. Lackey, superintendent
but If ngt tho will be drilled Midland schools. Prominent educa-
te depth of 3500 tors state will

parts on the program,
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various pnanes i m nuinu ui
dWeiiKslon wero discussed by B.
Iteng.in. r W. Cunningham. S. It.
Weaver, Rerriard Fisher. Harry Les-

ter and others.
Suvornl iu their talks made It

plain that the ocrelaiy of the
Chamber ot Commerce was not to
bo censured for the part ho has
taken any more than any other busi-

ness man who has tried to prevent
Hlg Spring getting too much hurtful
notoriety.

The following resolution submit
tod by President J U. Plcklo," was
adopted:

"In oidtr that tho public may
know the posltlou of tho Wednes-
day Lnndieon club, with reference
to th; employment of tho traffic
cops and of their activities, nnd be
cause our position us Individuals
add as citizens has been misunder-
stood by some, and, wo fear, mis-

represented by others, we des'lro to
make this public statement In tho
form ot the following resolution:

"Do It resolved by tho Wednes-
day Luncheon Club that we favor
now and have at all times favored
and advocated tho enforcement of
ull laws, and any statement to tho
contrary by any person or persona,
s elthor made Ignorantly or mallc- -

, t Continued on page 8, sec. I)
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QUESTIONS

1. My littlo boy docs not like milk.
How enn I ovorcomo this dial Ike T

(Mrs. J. B. M., Day Clly)
2. How can cancer bo prorontcdT

(J. D., Bolton)
3. Which has tho highest death

rate In .Toms, heartdlsoano of tubor-cuIobI-

(Mrs. X, Ilondoroon)
4. I haro 3 children, and I find

that nono of thorn are registered. Wo
had a physician at each of thoso
times and paid hts fee promptly. As
registration of births In part of a
physician's duty, would I not haro
been Justified in withholding such
foes until my babieswore registered?
(Mrs. B)

H. What foods are recommended
for fat people? (Anxloun)

6. If smallpox can bo prevented,
why do we hoar of so many cases
Fcattered over the Btato and coun-

try?
7. Should a baby bo allowed to

Buck a pacifier? (Mother)
8. Why Is It that some children

will take a communicable disease
when exposed to It, and others will
not? (Mrs L. Piano.)

ANSWERS
1. A dislike for milk Is often ac-

quired by children through having
been glvon nt some time, milk of
had odor or .taste, it Is the natural
thing for a child to like milk, and
the first time the child refoses to
drink his glass of milk, tho mothor
should Immediately find out tho rea
son. " The milk may bo of bad qual-
ity, and If so. the child shows good
sensein not liking it If this is the
reason, he sure that the next milk
sivon him is of good quality, as If
"ho once gets It fixed in his mind that
ho doosn't like milk ho will there-
after refuse any that is given him.
Children arc great Imitators and
often refuso milk because.some other
member of the family doesn't drink
It. Every child should drink a quart
of milk every day.

2. There la no known prevention
of cancer, such as used In tho pre-

vention of smallpox, diphtheria, and
some other diseases. Cancer Is
usually n diseaseof middle and late
life, and thin Is one of tho reasons
why a person should have ,n health
examination once each year after
Teaching this age. Cancer may bo
cured in the early stagos,hut innd-vanco- d

stages. It becomes a more
difficult problem.

3. More people died in Texas last
year of heart disease than of any
other disease.

4. Tho mothers of Texas can ns-8l- ut

materially In putting this statein
tho registration area of tho United
States, if they will call their physi-
cians and insist that thoir children
be repistered.

fi. Kat frooly of cabbage, lottuco,
tomatoes, onions, turnips, greens,
carrots, and other filling foods. Eat
sparingly of meat, eggs, bread, ce-

reals, and other foods madofrom
grain and grain products. Eat no
desserts and no sweetn of any kind.
Extreme dieting is not recommended
for reducing overweight, as the
body becomesundernnourished, and
diseaseresistancediminishes. Proper
physical exercise is tho correct meth-
od of getting rid of excessfat,

t. too reason mat smallpox ex
ists at all Is becausepeople refuse to
be vaccinated. In Germany,vaccina-
tion is compulsory at birth and
aguin In early youth. During tho
last 10 years, there has been less
than 40 cases of smallpox reported
In that country, and thosewere most
ly tourists, '

7. Mothers long ago learned that
a baby should, not be permitted to
suck its thumb, but many have yot
to learn that a pacifier Is also harm-
ful to tho welfaro of the child, A
pacifier' alters the shape of a baby'4
mouth, help?causeadenoidsand pro-

truding teeth, as well as causing
digestive trouble.

8. Not everybody taken communi-
cable diseaseswho' are exposed to

. .!.' 4 , ft&u.- Ai&iiA&ljjlt

thom. Tho discaso resistance agon
clea of the body may bo able to con
quor discasogorma entering tho Bys--
tom, and In this case, one escapesin
fection. Ono may also obtain im
inanity from certain diseases by
vaccination and other methods.

PICTURE OP J. B. D. BOYDSTUN
APPEARS IN STAR-TELEGRA- M

Tho oxact likeness of J. B. D.
Boydstun, probably tho oldest citi-
zen of Howard County appeared In
tho Monday-issu- o of tho Fort Worth
Btar-Tologra-m. Heading tho plc-tu- ro

was the title, "Acttvo at 90,"
and following la tho story accom-
panying tho photo:

Do you think when you get to be
00 that you will havo enough "pep"
to climb a flight of stairs? That la
what J. B. D. Boydstun of Big
Spring did tho other day. Ho mado
tho ascent, for tho SQle purposo of
having tho above picturo taken.
Boydstun is a real West Texas pio
neer. Ho has lived In Howard Coun-
ty 46 years. In tho yesteryears he
gathered from tho pastureand Bold
more than $5,000 worth or buffalo
bones. He was for 20 years district
surveyor of 11 West Texas counties,
and was the first cotton farmer of
Howard? County, growing his first
crop in 1885. He hauled it to
Sweetwater, 75 miles, to a gin. In
1887 Boydstun received commenda-
tion from the congressional commit--
teo that was on a fruit Inspection
tour going through Texas and Cali-
fornia, selecting climate and soli
suitable for fruit growing. He had
tho first orchard In West Texas, and
at that time had more than 30 acres
in fruit. Boydstun walks to town
two or three times each day. He
lives approximately one mile from
tho businesssection of tho city.

J. E. Price returned last Friday
night from a businesstrip to Dallas.
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RESURRECTION" NOT A
BtBIAOAIi STORi

Widely read as Leo Tolstoy's
classic noret, "Resurrection," has
been In tho past thirty years, Ed-

win Carowo, director and
with Inspiration Picturesof tho

which will bo shownat tho
R. and R. Lyric theater on Monday
and Tuosday, August 29 and 30, dis
covered innumerably film fans in
rural districts and ovon in bigger
cities of America who believed any
film or novel entitled "Resurrection"
must be a tale of the Christ. Carowo
wrote moro than three thousand let
ters In reply to tllmgocrs who quer
ied him while he was directing Rod
La Rocque and Dolores dol Rio in
the film, mado In California. To
each he explained that "Resurrec-
tion" Is not a religious story, not a
biblical tale and that Loo Tolstoy's
tlesh-and-blo- drama makes splen-

did reading In any language.
Carewe said that "Resurrection"Is

simply a very human study of barod
souls under the lash of selfish pas-

sions, and of groat sacrifice to which
a higher, cleaner love of man for
woman and woman for man lifted
prince and peasant.

Rod La Rocque, in the role of
I Prlnco Dmitri Nekhludof, very noar--

ly plays threecharactersIn one, giv-

ing the changes that take placo in

the soul of tho Prlnco and their re-

flection in his physical appearance.
As thf dashing, Impulslvo young
Prince who declares I1I3 lovo for tho
peasantgirl, Katusha Maslova, he is
as boyish and Innocently carofroo as
an undorgraduato off tho campus.
Sketching clnematically tho transi-
tion to tho sophisticated, almost-savag-e

courtier of a fow months later,
La Roque Is another man. a devll-may-ca- ro

type to whom nothing is
sacred, for whom tho wholo per-

spective of life Is changed. Finally,
as the lover, a flno, 'upstanding and
worthy Prlnco whose, goul has been
purged lh tho fires of understanding
lovo, La Rocque reacheshepeak.

The star Is perfectly Talanced by
Dolores del Rio as tho young peas
ant girl who bears the brunt of tho
Prince's sin. A finished performance
by this versatile senora in the fa
mouspart of Katusha Maslovaproves

Phones: Office 774; Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING, -

jJjF OLDSMOBILE ANNOUNCES ;

EW BEAUTY
NW COLORS
HEW LUXURY
OF INTERIORS

AT
NEW LOWER PRICES

'875
TWO-IMHJ- R SEDAN BODY BY FISHER

F.O.fl. LANSING

' t t NOW ON DISPLAY '

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phone166 DEALER Big Spring

LJHvnut)TfTol

- TEXAS

JWiJ- il, Miyip,.

her dramatic ability and smashes
home to tho audiencetho truo mean-
ing of unselfish love. 8omehow, ono

does not hesttato to hazard the be-

lief that this Is tho finest work of
Miss del Rio scon to date. '

Tho acting Is uniformly intelligent
and highly entertaining, with vet-

erans llko Marc McDormott, Vera
Lewis, Lucy Beaumont, Clarissa Sel-wyn- ne

and Eve Southern In the cast.

VISITS

O. T. Page,Oeorgo W. Page.Henry
Krmnn and family of Fort' Smith,
Ark., roturncd last from
a visit to the Carlsbad Cavern. Thoy,
too, say tho wonders of tho cavern
are Two hundred
and fifty visited tho cavern the day
thoy went through It. with

from ten states in
tho party. Five hundred visitors
wore at the cavern tho day before
this party wont through it.

A. B. Wlnslow and son, Guy, re-

turned Monday from a businesstrip
to Dallas.

IIR. C. I). DKNTIST
Offlco over Albert M. Fisher Store

4IMf. Phono 502

L. T. Bomar, manager of the May-
tag in this city, has been

to the San Angelo offlco
and Nuel Lyon of Wichita Falls has

Mr. Bomar" as manager of
tho "local office. Mr. Lyon arrived
this week and is in chargo of tho
local sales.

Miss Nora Lackey, former toucher
in tho Big Spring public schools, ar
rived Friday from Fort
Worth for a visit in this city with
Mrs. S. H. Morrison and other friends
Miss Lackey is now a teacher in tho
city schools of Fort Worth.
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CARLSBAD CAVTOtN-

Wednesday

Indescribable

represen-
tatives different

BAXLEY,

t

MAXAGKR TRANSFERRED

Company
transferred

succeeded

morning

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
junall for us. Estimates
gbiBn. Our prices is right.

305 Runnels.St Phone G6S
'Big Spring, Texas ,

rzraMmJEnroiaa

Batterie

.'if.

BEGINNING

AUGUST. Ut
continuing September

GENUINE

Ford Battery

10
old

fits

Wolcott Motor

Herald Want Ads

The State National Bai

Big Spring,

to the Comptroller
at Close Business 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 522,393.93
Commercial Paper 216,724.88
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Other Resources 3,502.50
5 per cent Redemption Pond. 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock. 3,000.00
Cotton 32949
0ASH S09,370!54

theuniVersalcax

and until
I

we will sell you a
1 3 PLATE ""- -

$

for

.00

andyour Battery.

TheFordBattery
80 percentof all cars

andis an Ideal RadioBattery

Co,

Get

I

Texas'

Statementof Condition asReported of.the Curreucj

the of June30, i

. .

. .

. .
Acceptances

$1,133,721.34

- -

Capital 501

Surplus Earned
.

W
Ml

Undivided Profits
niirMnni .Tntin Sf 199.7

Circulation W

Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS

LIABILITIES

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

j. ...v, W.U.WUW or mo people in .any Bank u nowu

$i,mfl

g patronage and said confidence it shown in our Bank a
j8 the largest number of depositor and customers. al V
Ri amountof depositsandresourceof anyBankin Howard Co

B For Safety and Service Do Your
"A "T7 ' T,

'

s Daming Business With us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time DI
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t FDiE WATERMELON

ild force has been feast--

r ilnce the watermelon and
te&son opened, and this

lire Indebted to Will Greg--

i fine Juicy watermelonhe
, right off tbe vine Mon

ths. The melon bad a fine
I tat force thoroughly en--

Want Ads They Pay

ince

lines

WB8T TKXA8 "WIN FIGHT
FOR WATER. RIGHTS

Possibility that the Middle West
Utilities Co. and subsidiaries ed

"Insull intcrcsU" which have
contracted with the Syndicate Power
Co, for hydro-electr- ic developmentin
the atnto might not press develop-
ment of its "Colorado river1 rights"
wan seen In n statement made by

of that company at-
tending the statewide lonferunco on
water conservation at Abilene on
Thursday, August 18.

"flic statement made by Dempster
McMurphy, Chicago, director of pub-li- e

relations for tho Middle West
Utilities Compnny, Bet forth that at-
tempts to develop the hydro-electri- c

resources of tho state were made by
his company hulleving they wore for
best Interests of Toxns. but that if
proven that 'the flow of the Colorado
or the flood waters should be con-

served for Irrigation purposes and
wateringof cities along the Colorado
and along the rlvt-r'- s water shed, the
Insull Interests would" not be (IIrpoh-e- d

to pressdevelopment'"

G. 8. GLENN. T OPENS
OFFICE TV lUG SPUING

G. S. Glenn arrived tho latter part
of Inst week from Midland to make
his home In this city Mr Glenn Is
an architect unci has opened offices
in the West Texas National Hank
building, in the Chamber ot Com-

merce space. Mr Glenn has drawn
tho plans for several of the new
buildings under construction In
Midland and is now working on tho
plans for an office building foi nig
Spring.

WILL LEAVE IN SEPTEMRER
TO MAKE HOME IN CHILE

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Reagan of
Denver, Colo., plan to leave for
Chile, soon where they will make
their home They will sail from New-Yor-

City about the first of Septem-

ber and will go directly to tho north-
ern part of Chile, where Paul ha3 ac-

cepted a position as mining engineer
with the Anglo-Chinea- n Mining
Company.

Paul Is the Bon of Mr. and Mrs. I)

Reagan of this city nnd is another
Big Spring boys that has moie than
made good. He is climbing the lad-

der of success and wo note his
achievements with interest.

ie lot of mens
Jme with and
amewith

Ml straw hatsare of--
red at this time for

kv

few felt hnt-'-a rVf aw
ids and ends of
iued

5 lot of andbov's
J caps that are extra
"r good and

For

THE WONDER WORKER

Thero Is probably somebody in
this great country who doesnot know
that "advertising pays," but if there
Is he, or she, la woefully ignorant of
American btulncss and commercial
achievement. Thoso two words, "ad-
vertising pays," form one ot the fun-
damental rules of businessund Join
oil with "service" spell successto tho
buRlniim man who observes them.

All of America's phenomenalbusi-
ness enterprises can trnco their
growth to largo scale advertising. Ily
advertising the trade name ''Kodnk"
tin EaoUnun Company gained pre-
eminence in the manufacture and
snie of cameras and photographic
supplies. Newspaperadvertising and
the poster board formed the mnglc
carpet on which such products us
Wrlgley's gum. Fletcher's Castorla,
the Ford, the Vhtor tulklng ma-

chine and countless others soared to
xvorld-wid- e fume .uid fabulous wealth
tor their creators ami advertisers.
Unceasing and unbounded advertis-
ing expluins wh the A mot lean says
"Kodak" for camera, "Victrola" for
phonograph "Lnc'da Biscuit" fori
crniker, nnd "llei'hhey bar" for choc-
olate Jjar lu eer kind of busluoss
there Is some g nnd enter-
prising rnanufuitunr. distributor or
merchant who places himself und his
product above tbe common level by
setting advertising to woik for them.

What has been In the
past through advertising is being
duplicated or eicelled today by na-

tional manufacturers and local mer-
chants. A new fabric is made fa-

mous and given n national demand
almost oxer night by widespread ad-

vertising A new automobile builds
up a national demund for Itself
months before it is placed on display
with the aid of extensiveadvertising.
In most every community there are
old merchants who have retained a
thriving trade through many years
by regular and heavy advertising or
who ure building-u- p a prosperous
business in new stores b" the old
rule "advertising pays." Advertising
has become just as essential to busi-
ness success as fcervice and a store-

room. Throckmorton Tribune.

Mrs J A. Corbin and little grand-

son after a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Alvln Johnson and family, re-

turned to her home at San Angelo

last Saturduy morning.

for lot of few of

shirts,
neckband

collars attached

$1

being
quick

$1

discon--

SI

men's

styles

$1

representatives

One lot of boy'sshirtsand
blouses that are in style
right now, andworth much
more

$1

One lot of boy'swashsuits
in sizes up to six
valuesup to $4.00, are of-

fered a)

$1

A few pairsof men'sshoes
and in odds and
endsare for

$1

accomplished

One lot men's khaki and
duck work coats worth
$2.5)0 and more, your
choicetoday

$1
for

sizehotor are fine

or Dollar for p
VcUl

CASH Only

oxfords
offered

ass J

LACKEY TO RESIGN AT MIDLAND

Resignation of Superintendent W.
W. Lackey, head of tho Midland
schools for twenty-tw- o years, will
becomeeffective at tho close of tho
coming school year, according to an
announcement made by Mr. Lackey

San Marcos, where he Is an In-

structor in the South Texas Normal.
Mr. Lackey came to Midland from

the of the Abilene High
School twenty-tw- o ago and
took charge ot the Midland schools
when they had no standing
with the University of Texas. Tho
schools under his administration,
have been awarded thirty credits, and
have been recognlred by
the Southern Association of Colleges
and Universities.

Mrs, S II. Morrison after a vaca-
tion In the Fort Davis
nnd at Chrlstoval, has returnedhome.
She reports that the outings proved
beneficial to her health and that she
is feeling some better

RINGS rOR MEN
Match the engagement nnd wed-

ding ring he gives to you for him.' Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop

Herald Want Ads Get Results

and

Years
In Drugless

Phone G32.

etc.

446

,

One lot of are
can be for

this a)

$1

LONG

CHIROPRACTOR

Expert Tinners
Guttering
Tanks
Reline Stoves

McGinnis
Phone

are listed below:
sheets

81x90 bought

One lot of linens in a
variety of These
will serviceable
dressesfor the school

$1
yarc

Fourteen

lot of
are pretty extra
values ??'

from

years

SI
pair

W. M.

Experience

are

years,

dayonly

dress

make
girls

scrim

good

One lot of ginghams in a
variety of

areoffered, 1 0 yards

gallon cold water jugs for

P"8 field use One on Day only JL

Price

prlnclpnlshlp

officially

Mountains

ENGAGEMENT

MASSEUR

Treatments

207 Runnels

Tamsitt and

that

One curtains
that and

colors and pat
terns

fl

whatever

$1

2

a vhvb a tLb iLbvr V rtti ,rr, cj V

The StoreThat Built

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Durnell return-
ed Saturday morning from n visit In
El Paeo.

Miss Prances Sullivan who under-
went an operation for the removal
of her tonsils Monday, Is reported to
be getting along nicely.

for tho

Mr. and and
Mr.

and

CHIROPRACTIC
ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree - INVESTIGATE

ORA E.
Chiropractic

Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Phone 40

I MDMBP.n
JTEXAS QUALIFIED!
t LEAGUE!

r- -

Legally
Registered

CPharmacfr

Aids
Every WomanWants

coloruryn, erftiinf
preparations, compacts, powders,

brands experience

J. D.
MemberQualified Druggists'League

League's

ollar Day-Tuesd-ay, Aug. 30
this one day only extraordinary which

colors.

One woolen coatings
solid colors these

extra good values

SI
yard

Wool crepes and serges
that will make fine winter
dresses offered

$1
yard

One mercerized
prints for negligees, a
variety pretty patterns,

yards
$1

Silk crepe and
satin backshavebeenvery
popular summer. We

offering some these
for this day only

$1
yard

iFirsanneift

A of
to at

ft

a
In N. M.

"THE

ESTES
Chiropractor

DRUGGISTS'

for

wonderful Wrist WfttckM
select graduate

Wllke'i Jewelry Optical Skop.

Whito
White's parents returnedSunday

evening rolatlvM
friends Portales,

Graduate Toxaa Collcg

Phone OU

t nl) druggists who are
of the Qualified Druggists'

league are authorized to uso
this Emblem

Beauty

face creams,the hair the the mani-

cure the the the lip
sticks the that women from to be

the best are the ones we have.

BILES
Read the messagestn Farm
and Ranch and Holland's Magazine

re offering a bargains,a

lot of
in are

are Qi)

lot of
in

of

in prints

all
are of

JJ

line
from

Mrs. Leslie

from visit with

Ren.

mem-lier- v

The

face

knew

One lot of in a va-
riety of colors andpatterns
areoffered (a) 6 yds. for

$1
Calicosareofferedfor Dol-
lar Day ra, I 0 yds. for

SI
Silkoline for quilt tops is
being offered for this day
only (i 4 yds. for

Fancy crepes can be
bought Dollar Day ra 3

yds.

S!
Organdies in a variety of
colors can be bought here
on Dollar Day Ui 2 yds. for

SI

One lot of Kitchen Utensils in Aluminumware are
being offered on Day at a special price of

ot s7
Quality

Office:

The

percales

Dollar tp k

PleaseBring the Money

No chargesat theseprices
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FntK DEMONS'
APrAMilNQ HAMVKST

Seventeenthousand Innocent ltroa
find flTo hundred and soventy mil-

lion dollars worth of property Is his
annual toll. What hnvo you dono
to protect yonrsolf nnd your com
znnnlty against tho awful tiro
demon. Protect your homo; your
business: your nutomobllo with fire
extinguishers. Don't wait, do It aow
with "Fry-Fytcrs-." Ask your Insur-
ance agent. Ask your flro chief
what these mean to you. Fyr-Fyt- or

First Aid Flro Extinguishers, aro
approved and labolod by Flro
Underwriters' Laboratories. Manu-
factured by worlds largest mannfac-tnror- s

of First Aid Flro Extinguish-
ers! Let me show you and tell you
about them. 4 9-- tf

T. D. Kelly. Distributor.
"Refills and Sorvlco"

Phone 456 700 Johnson
Big Spring. Texas

SHOE AND HARNESS SnOP

Next door north of the J. & W.
Fisher Storo Any work glvon

me will bo appreciated.
47-4- t. J. F. McCrary.

ATTE.VD BirtTHDAY PARTY
IN STANTON WEDNESDAY

W. R. Purser, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Dov Purser of Stanton colobrntod
his fifth birthday anniversary with
a dolighttul party at his homo In
Stanton Wednesday afternoon.
Quito a few folks from Big Spring
attended thishappy affair, namely:
Mrs. D. Purser and children J. W.
and D. Pursor, Mrs. Brsklno Jones,
Misses Marie and Ellzaboth Vlck,
Mrs. Don Grirfico and son Charles
Wayno, and Mrs. Jim Ilayley nnd
children May Dollo uhd J. C. They
report a delightful time.

WILL ATTEND WASHINGTON U.

Dick Collins left Thursday morn-
ing for Lamosa whoro ho Joined
Buck Bailey head coach of tho Uni-
versity of Washington, and will ac-

company him to Seattlo where ho
will attend the Washington Uni-

versity this fall. Dick will enter
training for football tills fall. Buck
Bailey, tho coach, Is a friend of Al-

fred Collins, they braving played
professional football together in
California. .

NEARLY A FULL HOUSE AT JAIL

DR. C. I). BAXLEY, DENTIST
Ottlco over Albert M. Fisher Store

40-t- f. Phono ooa

And now comes Charles O. Dawes
telling them out loud that ho is not
a candidate for tho nomination of
president nf the United States. Cal
and ChsiH. will go down in history as
great men for their willingnoKS to
pats up n wonderful opportunity.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Illggs Jr. an-

nounce the arrival of a ten pound
baby boy on Monday morning, Aug,
22.

ROGERS BRUSHING LAQUER;
Dries whilo you wait. ROCKWELL
JJROS. & CO. Phono 67.

LEAXH ARE "QUITTERS"
CONTKND THE FATS

The big argument Is not over. The
Fats aro quoting two lines of the
famous poem which runs as follows:
"It Is not whether you won or lost,

But how did you play tho gamo."
And thoy are quoting It often and

with a vongoncol The Fats Insist
that tho write-u- p of tho gamo pub-

lished last weok doos not toto fair
with tho game as It was.

Tho facts really aro as follows,
according to tho Fata. Tho umpire,
Bob Oakloy, forfolted tho game 9 to
0 in favor of tho Fats when tho
Leans, llko Httlo boys, got mad and
would not play any moro. And re-

member this was at tho first half
of the fifth Inning. This means that
the Loans had flvo "bats" and the
Fats had only four "bats." Tho
Leans wore not willing to quit on
oven terms but took this advantage
when ahead to get all pcoved about
a foul ball. The umpires stand
ready to make an affidavit to tho
abovo facts. In tho langnago of
Andy Qump tho Fats aro Baying
"right Is right." "It is the principle
of the thing." Tboro aro no finor
men than tho Fats. Thoy do not
llko tq bo Involved In a scandal llko
the one that has Just happoned.
Each one of tho Fats Is memorizing
Kipling's famous poom called "IF."
A fow lines of that poom run some-

thing llko this:
"If you can keep your head when

all about you
Aro losing theirs and blaming it on

you;
If you can meet with Triumph and

Disaster.
And treat thoso two impostors Just

the same,
If you can bear to hear the truth

you've spoken
Twisted by knaves to mako a trap

for fools
. . .You'll bo a man, my son!"

Tho Fats, to show thoy aro In tho
right and will stay In tho right, re-

gardless of tho crooked Leans give
out the following: Tho Fats chal-
lenge tho Leans to another game-lot- ting

tho Leans pick tho umpires,
tho time nnd place. Tho Fats agree
to play out the entire game (they
aro no quitters) and furthermore
the Fats agroo to abide by tho de
cisions of the umps. All on the
understanding to "accept no quar-
ters and grant none." It Is now up
to the Leans to "put up" or "shut
UP-- "

"DR. C. D. BAXLEV, DENTIST

"Office over Albert M. FisherStoro
40-t-f. PItOBO 502 ,

People come for a hundred miles
around to haveus fit glasses.Thero's
a reason A Better Fit for Less
Money. Wllke'8 Jewelry & Optical
Shop.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gary return-
ed Monday night from Dallas. Mr.
Gary had been to eastern markets,
whoro he bought fall and winter
merchandisefor the store of Gary &

Son. Mrs. Gary had been under
treatment in a Dallas sanitarium and
returns to this city greatly Improved
In health.

A DOUBLE HEADER
TWO BIG DAYS

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SPECIALS
Swift's PremiumSkinnedHams,per IB. . . . 27c
I lb. Salt Pork 19c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 25c
j juuiicr bye, j ror Z3C
No. 2 canBlackberries 1 2c
No. 2 can'StringlessBeans ;."..'... 14c
8 lb. BucketShortening . , $1 .20
Lux ,

j 0c
Borden'sEagleMilk, percan 20c
20 cansCarnationMilk for $1 .00
Cream of Wheat t 20c
Thesearejust a few of our bargains. Priceson
Lye is wholesalecost madeto help thefarmers
kill theworms.
All our pricesareso low that it will payyou to
come andsee.

Jessie'sCashStore
111 Main St, We Driver Phone743

BILL BOOSTERSAY5t and two
Stum

M theirNHe HOWE NEWSPAPER. rS
t--J THE BEST BOOSTED fCH. tho paBt

family
BUSIMESSAflEW SH.L Tt4EW BIrdyo
GOOOS, GtVES FVVWXADUE WintersPUSUCrryTO every CMC
IMPROU3AEMT PROPOSAL,

ahpAPvtrensBS our-tow-

a BVR.AUDW1DE. " We
glimpso

1 rfi Henry
If

we aro

opinion
baby

Drown
was
tbo
boon

1 Jj'LzfBLLLLBLBBB Big
had

Sheriff
City
Spring

Mrs.
Uso Herald Want Ada Thoy Pay visitor

Gfe Acorn Stores,Inc.
Always DependableMerchandise

k S(S(siai gift.

Oneof the bestHouse
Materials areGingham

Somenationallyknown
priceothersask.

f mf Mrs. .Marshal Simons

bablos of Winters and Dug

also of Winters returned 10

homos Tuesday. Thoy spent

week end with I. J. Low and
In tho Elbow community. Miss

Low accompanied them to
whero she will visit rela-

tives and friends a fow weeks.

are all keyed up to catch a
of the new Lizzie, Undo

Is going to place on tho mar-

ket. he keopspostponingher debut
going to becomo a nor-vo- us

wreck. Most folks aro of the
the now Ford is to bo a regu-

lar Lincoln.

Aloxandor of Wichita Falls
greeting old time friends hero
forepart of this weok. It has

oleven years slnco Brown loft
Spring. Ho said tho old town
certainly mado a wonderful Im-

provementslnco his last vUIt how.

Bill Lemmons of (lardon
was a businessvisitor in Big

Wodnesday.

81x90PepperellSheets
ah &- - - " "" -- 4 ' M.k ' --

20x40 colored borcler, 4- -'

threadcommon towels 45c
1 8x36 colored border, 2-thr-

ead

common towels 25c
, KaburnieGingham.....2 1 c
Clark ONT Cottonthread4c

Dora Roberts is a business
In Dcstcr, N. M. this weok.

Big' Spring',

of is our

of
of

our

If as much fuss and turmoil was
stirred up everytlme it Is necessary
to ezecnte a as was

by the of Sacco and
Vanzcttl we might Just as well quit
and tura the country over to tho
aliens and

Barnoy Russell Is visiting friends
In this city this weok.

a ni.
OF

A

or
W.

12 1-
-2

Dresses have ever offered at sucha low
and thestyles are right and the price is only

and compare the Acorn price

ColgatesShavingcream
largesize. . . . . c . . . 29c

cup soap. . . .,. .5'c
Razor

large pack. .' . ...-- . .69c
small pack. . . 39c

Hindshoneyand
large size . . . 39c

powder . 45c

Our stock lamps complete and
priceswill interest you. They range,from

a large assortment Ladies Pursesand
Bags.Made calf-ski-n, goat-ski-n and

other leathers. Prices: '

$1.79
Bed Lamps

$18.75
"best

Parlor Floor
Lamp

79c
98c

$1.49

$1.89

$1.95

$2.45

$2.98

$3.95

$4.95

murderer occa-
sioned execution

anarchists.

face

Herald

O.Sj

Commerce.

SanAngeloBusinessCol

Building RealCommnl
HEAD EACH DEPARTMENT

COLLEGE GRADUATE

Gillette Blades:

almond

jsel
t write,

Mrs. W. Carson,President
East Concho Street,

SanAngelo,Texas

Texas
We Are FeaturingThis Week

you been price.
Prints

advertisedmerchandise with

Colgates

cream,
Pompeian

JustReceived
Hand

imported

information

ABC Overalls, 220 weig

Arcl

c'aUlt4

I

J

denim.. Full made; trf

stitched. Union made.

(fully guaranteed)

$1.15

Ladies
SILK HOSE

in all the
New Shades
ACORN PRICES

79c
$1.39
$1.59
$1.69
$1.79
$1.90

v $1.95 '

tf'
. $2.45

'

V'

all

.

m

RayonHose

colors

83i

29c; 35c, 39c, 4
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, JEW ENTERPRISE
fOR BIG 8FKINO

i R.klne Co. Is soon to
itta In Big Spring. Fix--

i no to dato establish--

to being received and
) fill be opened for busl--

e tear fnturo.
i,r m. will bo located in
business block on East

lire in colonies. If you
n know there aro many
ire loathesomo vermin.
Ktinrs. There are modi- -
uiih who declare soven--
jertnt diseases including

transmitted oy roacnes
mI hn killed. Snrav Flv- -

Ftricks, crevices, around
faucets and other

Simple instructions on
(blue label) for killing
A AiiU nonseaoia m-- l

an Flv-To- x. It is tho
ItoecUclde developed at

of IndustrialrotateFellowship. Fly-To- x

laless, fragrant, suro.

Mrs. Claud Edmonson
returned last Thursday

"feral weeks visit with
friends Oklahoma

AUiflumnn siaies'.:. -

10

In

iiinr
I juxansasand wouldn't
there. They visited In
In the foothills of tho

ten has an Ideal climate,
landscapeand f ino peo-- i
farming Is the principal
this locality and it Is

where they almost
' ill kinds of fresh fruits
Miles. They report a de

fer Gallemore, Mrs. Wof- -
VT and George White left
iHernhig for a visit with

friends In Hagorman.
k A. White who has

her daughter there
wRa them to this city,

I Tiaitlng In Dallas
tatg week. Trfa noiui

Cwrte, who has been at--

wkbooi at the College
Arts, win n,..mnnn
tee.latter pa,rt of the

'.Nabprsarrived Tuesday
u6 ninn..i. t ..

'"M&m the past Boveral
wratlas. sho returns

-- " BOSaitftml -- -. i.
health.

n. D. W r .

In. (! n t, .. "nuu(i una
5M Wednesday night

--- - vuusu ana
1 South Texas.

I dt Fflrf ar ...

A """ ol mo Mar-v- Zt. Texa8' was a bus!--
Taursday,

r bah . .
K t " i msuaaa

and

ili?r. "- -
4"-- w a baby daugh--

Augmt 24.
! A Sow

fan.
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r "alT"":.
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JOINT MEETING OP IVOMEX'S
SOCIKTIICS TO UK HEIiD MO.Y.

Tho women of the First Baptist
Church will bo hostcssos to tho
other women's organizations of the
various churches In this city on
Monday afternoon. Augunt 29, at
their regular fifth Monday meeting.

Mrs. K. S. IJpckott Is chairman of
tho program and an Interesting one
Is being prepared. Besides some
musical numbers a pageant and
practical talk will bo given. A Boclal
hour will follow the program.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
each and everyone to attend this
mooting. Kvory denomination In
tho city is urged to have represen-
tatives present.

Gas Spoiled Sleep,
Made Her Dizzy

"For years I suffered from gas
and constipation. Used to got head-
aches and dixzy spells The first
dbuo of Adlertkn gave me rollef.
Now I rest well " Mrs B. nrlnkloy.
Just ONE spoonful of Adlerlka es

gas and that bloated feeling
so that you can cat and sloop well.
Acts on BOTH uppor and lower
bowel and, removes old wasto mat-to-r

you novcr thought was there. No
mattor what you tried for your
stomach, Adlerlka will surprlso
you. J. D. Biles, Druggist, and
Cunningham & Philips.

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM
THE FLIES ubo our screen wire
and screen doors. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO Phono 57.

Israel Dodrlc after a visit In this
city with Morris and Rueben Wil-
liams returned to his homo in San
Antonio last Friday.

Wo havo another shipment of
Wapco coffee and tho handy kitchen
stool. Tho White House.

The Selection Your
FALL WARDROBE

Simplifed Shopping Here!

symbolize

Sport Coats

$27.50,$52.50
$34.50,$49.50

New
Millinery

Always found hero. Rapid
small profit, In-

sures now at right
pricos

$2.95,$3.95$4.95
$5.85 up

Our Hosiery Dept.

Very Popular

Tho main reason.
Quality for

$1.85
to $2.75

Ready

to Wear

Millinery

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY
IS TO BR

At least ono member of tho state
highway Is In favor of
doing some pormanent Improvement
work on tho Bankhead highway In
Howard, Martin, Midland and Ector
Counties. It is qnlto likely this
highway will bo placod in flno con-
dition next year.

STUDENT MARCELS AND
PERMANENT WAVING

Until September 15, 1027,
wjll glvo student raarcols for 50c
and pormanent waves for $6.00. Call
for appointment.

MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOPPB
ltpd Phono G6G

NOTICE KNIGHTS OF PYTniAS

Every member of Big Spring
Lodge Knights of Pythias Is urged
to attend a meeting Friday night,
Aug. 26, 8 oclock. Important busl-nes-

Visiting Knights will be wel-

comed. J. P. Ferguson, C. C.

T. Johnson A. B. Johnson
returned from a ton
days auto trip to San Antonio, Cor-
pus Christ! and tho Rio Grande val-
ley. Mr. Johnson reports crop con
ditions down that way fairly good,
but things aro pretty dry and you
see very fow full crops. Whllo In
Corpus Christ! they saw tlvo differ-
ent ships In port from flvo dlffcront
nations, all loaded with cotton

Five arrests of drivers woro
mado Sunday night. Most of these
wore caught racing along Scurry
street. If had moro officers,
moro arrestscould havo been mado
on other streets.

of

by

Every day our Coatand Dress
the last word in Toggary for

theWell DressedWoman.

are In great demand
pretty plaids in various
shades fur trimmed
and belted models for
your choosing.

Price:

turnover at
styles

Less

Hoe 95c,

IMTROVKD

commission

wo

H. and
Wodnoaday

auto

wo

selection

DRESSES
For tho College

Bound Miss

in jersey, kashniir
cherrilealno and wool
taffeta. In makes, as
LoVino and Dorothy
Crum.

Price:

$10.75,$14.75
$17.50,$22.50

'AM,54 taSm

More Than a Mere
Brassiere

TheFormfit Brassierea the
ultimate touch in the com-

plete schemeof dress.

Essentialfigure control is effec-

tively accomplished, yet, out-

wardly the presence of the
garment ii not apparent,dueto
the excellence or its design.

Let Us Shoiv You SomeToday
in Our CorsetDepartment

FTHEI
WOMEN'S

MAX S. JACOBS, Proprietor

Under

wear

Hosiery

Thomas Hutto, son of Tom Hutto
of Coahoma,happened to a painful
but not sorlous accident tho first of
tho week when the horso ho was
riding ran into a barbed wire fenco
throwing him and breaking his arm
and bruising him in several places.

Rev. D. B. Norman, pustor of tho
First Methodist Church In Garden
City was a visitor In Big Spring
Wednesday.

CZJ u

A LoveThatDied!
And Then-- Lived Again!

W9 Ira III wIIVkn
n mi, v

C

L.,i,.cs.,c

'MaMik-- i

pmysmmm m$TA mm
v?Lgmma Wfsi jigKLSn Lpiaft mmtmmitt

Forgotten SBauHs&Hfil Sjll WStffli
Banished Siberia

Friendless,
alone

train passes
She sees him-he-r

sweetheart
through lighted
window.
Gayetv. beauty the

S9 wine of life surround
him, then darkness.

Did he forget?
Did he want forget?

See the most remark'
able love-dram- a of all
time.

Mrs. Gus Pickle and daughtor,
Hattlo Mae, and Mrs. Arthur Picklo
and son, c, returned Tuesday
night from points Tonnosseoand
Kontucky, whero they spent thp
Rummer with relatlvos and friends,

Mrs. Dewey McCorckle and baby
daughter Amarlllo and sister, Mrs.
ltosa Miditower and children
I'utrtcln, Martin County, hero for
u visit with their father, Nabors

ncwMU c. mt bowtmQflBPrg mmtrm--

All the Joy will taken out
stunt flights across the ocean for
spell. Soma these thrill seekers
might offer a prize $10,000 tho
first follow wjift Jumps tho Wool-woit- h,

building and luuds feath-
er bed.

Eggs luivo plonty our
own eggs storage und you can got
guaranteed eggs hero. Tho Whlta
House.
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from famous classicby COUN7 LEO TOLSTOY an EDWIN CAREWE Production
United Artists Picture

I mlfim k0Jm

ll Monday,Aug. 29
A picturethatthrobsto theheart-be-at of humanity
Within the reachof herhandwastheman sheloved. He was search-
ing for her, to offer herhis heartandhappiness yet shehesitated!

The romanceof a girl of the soil, and a prince of the blood. In the
sorrowhe broughther, he found his soul.

- ALSO SHOWING-
Educational Film, Fox News and a Good Comedy

ContinuousShowing3:00 to 10:30 P. M.
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SundaySchool
T LessonT

7 MKV. . a rlUWAitfll. U.U . D,
alwxfr niblf lntltul nf Chtoro.)

. lJJ w.tti. 1 w.trr Ontoa.)

I

Lesson for August 28

NATHAN LEADS DAVID TO
REPENTANCE

LESSON TKXT II Sam. 11: I. HIT.
rsOI.DNS' VUXT A utokn and con-

trite hart, O Ood. thou will not de-p-

PIUMART TdPIC Ood Shown Oald
llln Sin.

JUNIOH TOI'IC Nnthan CnlN Dald
to Itfpnfance

INTKItMKDIATB AN'D SKNluft TOP-I- C

Confeimfnr anil l'orklnK 8ln
TOUMJ I'KoPl.K ANM AHLT.T TOr

1C npen(ani,i' What H I. and What
Jt Doe.

I. David's Crimea (II Sn in. II).
1. Adultery (vv. 1,5).
Dp by his kingly ntithnrltj brought

liath&hetm, the Ik'HuHCuI wife of
Uriuh, one of hi brine million:, lulo
his hnrt'in

2. Ifunlf-- r (vv. HIS)
Dlil soilflit to 'ocr up liis "Ikiiiic

fill art of ftilulrory with lEiitlislirtm bj
calling rrlith from thp Held of tmltli"
find civ In;' him n furlough nt liiunc
willi bis vlfi. (I In llrsi gave him

recognition; by seiullns n por
Uon of meat from the roynl tabic
t. S.) Urluh's high senseor tnllltiiry
dnty and propriety would not allow
him to do this.

Falling In tills," David corrupted hlin
by milking hlin drunk, with the ex
pt'ctutlon Hint Uriah 'would thus go
some. When these schemes would
not work he reported to the terrible
crime of exposing Uriah to the most
dmigerqus place in the battle where
he would surely be felWrd.

II. Contributing Factors in David's
Fall.

1. Idleness (11:1).
It --was Hie king's responsibility to

go forth with bis uriny to battle.
David tarried at Jerusalem because
of indolence or

2. He looked upon o beautiful worn
an (11:1!).

As he was louUKlng In idleness, this
temptation was too great for him. lie
yielded to his lustful Impulse and sent
bis servants to bring the woman to
him. This action on the part of David
Is absolutely Inexcusable. David had
the power to turn from this sin and
thus escape temptation.

III. David Rebuked by Nathan, the
Prophet (12:1-1::- ).

What David bud doue displeased
the Lord (11 :2T). What he und done
graUtied his own carnal lust, but the
serious thing is that it displeased the
Lord. BecauseDavid was God's own,
God could not let the matter rest, lie
therefore sent .Nathan, Ills prophet,
to him.

1. The parable of the ewe lamb
(TV. 10).

Among the Jews It was customary
to havepet lambs which were brought
up witli the children of tiie family
and therefore regarded with tender
affection. Nathnn pictures before
David a poor man whose sole posses-
sion collated of one such lamb, and u
rich neighbor when entertnlnlng a
guest had appropriated unto himself
this Inmb Instead of drawing upon his
numerous Hock. This so aroused'
David's anger thut he declared that
the rich man should restore fourfold,
and in addition forfeit ids life. .Nn-tha-n

declared: "Thou art the man."
In spite of David's awful sin, he bad
burning indignation against the: wrong
doer.

2. Sentence of Judgment (vv.7-12- ).

Perhapsno history records an in-

dictment so terrible as this one.
(1) III recounted unto David God's

peculiar favor (vv. 7, 8).
God had taken him from the sheep

cote and lifted hlin to the throne,
made him king over all Israel. He
bad delivered hlin front Saul's mur-
derous plots and he hud Inherited
Saul's royal possessions.

(2) David's shameful treatment of
God's luw (v.O).

He pointed.out that h, had violated
both tables of the law by worshiping
Hip God of puMou and bud practiced
covetoustR's,, robbery, lying and mur
der.

C!) The awful Judgmentpronounced
(v. HM2).

The prophet declared that the sword
should never depurl from Duvjd
bolide. He had used the sword to
luy Uriah. God In Ills retributive

Justice permitted tin? twuril to re-

main In Davids lmue.
IV. David's Corfeeslon (vv. 1.V43)
The cunfesslouof sin was wo real to

David Unit lie duchired tbut It had
been committed asnliistGot (i's. 01 :l)
He now was made fully conscious of
his broken condition. He realized
what It meant to be without Inno-
cence. Thoiii:b be confessed his sin.
its recorded In I'kilm .'12. and God for
gave him. he hud to sulTcr its conse
fjupnee. "WhutMiever a man soweth
that shall he ulso reap."

The Coward
To die in urder u avoid the pubis

..r (iciwrty, love, or anything thut Js
disagreeable is lint the roly of a brave
muit, hut bf ,a coward. For it is cow-
ardice to shun the misfortunes and
trials of life, not undergoing deathbe,
cause It Is honorable, but to escape
evil. Aristotle,

Prayer, a Golden Key
Prayer Is a gulden key which should

opeathe morning and lock up the itt-ola- f.

Bishop Hopkins.

A H.tlMlOAI) FROM CORPUS
CTIRISTI TO PAMIANDLR

Its certain n railroad is to be built
from Corpus Christl to Ban Angelo.
It Is up to towns further north to

r t busy and have this line extended
to the Plains section. It is now ap-

parent that the Missouri Pacific sys-

tem Is anxloiis-t- o keep,aJjKht hold
on the southermost corner of Texas
and Is proposing an extension of the
Abilene Southern to San Antonio.
The Santa Fe and the Southern
Pacific will also take a hand In the
game when it In certain a lino is
going to be built from Corpus Christl
to tap the oil fields, cotton fields and
wheat fields of West Texas, the
Plains and the Panhandle,

Dig Spring should get In the game
and be prepared to stay In, for the
cities which are fortunate enough to
get this hew railroad are going to
be well paid for their trouble.

ROAD HOGS

In Kansas truck and bus drivers
who refuse to move over and let
other motor vehicles pass them on
the highways will be deprived of the
privilege of driving, according to a
wnrning just issued by the Kansas
state highway commission.

Complaints have been coming Into
the commission office, telling of
truck drivers who cling to the middle
of tho road and refuseto budgo.
Albany News.

Bus and truck drivers in Texas
should take a tip from this and play
the gamefair so it will not be, neces-
sary to Invoke tho law. Tho roads
are.for the benefit of all and no one
should play hog becausehe has the
heavier car.

ASTHMA ON THE RUN

At least a conple of million Amer-
icans will bo directly Interested in
the announcement that asthma is
destined soon to follow yellow fever"

and cholera into the limbo of for-

gotten ailments. Without being
fatal to any great extent, asthmn Is

the cause of infinite human misery.
The news that it Is about to be beaten
is nothing but good.

While it may require several
years before a definite cure Is on the
market, alleviation is possible today
If the patient submits himself for ex-

amination by a competent specialist.
The i source of asthma attacks, we
are told, Is not the samewith all In-

dividuals. To one the presenceof a
dog 'will cause acute suffering; to
another,It is a cat; to a third, a par
ticular weed. A medical bulletin says
that bne asthdmatic who Is afflicted
by the presence of a dog has been
known to feel distressed when the
picture of a dog is brought to her
atttontion.

Tho fact to bear in mind is that
even today most asthmatics suffer
considerably more than is necessary.
If they have been "treated"'for any
length of time, they can be certain
that their own particular difficulty
has not been attackedwith all the
weapons medical science has at its
command today Fort Worth Star--
Telegram.

crrr managkrdiscusses
WATER TOtOBLKM AT 8'WATER

Vf. V. Montln, city manager of Big
Spring, spent last Friday In Sweet
water the guest of L. J, Geer, dis-

trict manager of the Texas Electric
Service Co. While in Sweetwater
Mr. Monttn visited the city lakes and
wells and also looked over the dam
project under consideration there.
Since Mr. Montin Is a water engi
neer of authority, having had charge
of several largo projects prior to
coming to this city, In Oklahoma and
Arkansas, he could speak with au-

thority on tho possibilities of tho
dnm project. Ho advised the Swoct--

water people to go forward with this
work.

Mr. Montln statesthat Sweetwater
Is developing rapidly Into a city, and
has progressive Ideas that they are
putting Into action. Paving and
many new public buildings are
under construction there.

A RELIGION OF KINDNESS
"A religion of Just being kind

would be a pretty good religion
don't you think so? But a religion
of kindness and useful effort Is

nearly a perfect religion. We used
to think it was a man's belief con-

cerning a dogma that would fix his
place in eternity. This was because
we believed that God was a grumpy,
grouchy old gentleman,, stupid,
touchy, and dictatorial. , A really
good man would not damn.you, even
if you didn't like him;. but a bad
man would. As our ideas of God
changed, we ourselves changed for
tho better. Or, as we thought bet-

ter of ourselves we thought betterof
God. It will be character that lo-

cates our placo in another world,
JuBt as it Is our character that fixes
our place here. Wo are weaving
characterevery day, and the way to
weave the best character is to bo
kind and to bo useful.

"Think right, act right; It is what
we think and do that makes us what
we are." ?lbert Hubbard.

LESLIE: THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located in building

formerly occupiedby
BaakheadCafe

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workraea

MODERN FOUR CHAIR. SHOP
"

'; j

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; sir bar-
bers who know bow; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In beart ot Bis.
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWblrter, Prop.
MiiaaMMiiHHMMaHMHHHMHiHMMtf

Cooler i i
Weather jSglif J
Prevails! Jhfe

You will want to have your heavierclothes
ready to wear. Prepare for that first
"norther" now! Haveyour last year'swin-
ter suit, overcoator sweater CLEANED
and PRESSEDat once thenwhen thecold
weathercomes,you'll be ready!

Only modernmachinery andexpert work
menhandleyour clothes OneDay SerVicel ,

WE CALL FORAND DELIVER

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

FIVE CARLOADS MAHj
ORDER CATALOGUES

Five carloads Of fall catalogues

are to bo mailed from tho Swee-

twater postotflco through the local

warehouseof the Searsand Roebuck
Co. bo S. V. Flommlng, local mana-

ger, stated recently. The total num-

ber to be shipped Is 61,000 of
which 36,000 havo already been
mailed. Sweetwater Reporter.

Trust the mall order houses to go

after the business, They want all
the cash West Texas and other sec-

tions can dig np but you nover hear
of them doing anything to upbutyd
any places except tho big cities in
which their houses are located.

Diamonds over 150 bargains to
select from, at Wilke's Jewelry and
Optical Shop the diamond bonseof
West Texas.

Lefty Graves who has been in tho
employ of tho T. & P. shops and was
also a member of the T. & P. ball
team this season, left the first of
the week for his homo In

i -

--Na !:&'TN, srtStt, .w
rfKSTl.-rwv.- '

r."s's.'xTyys'- - 7S

J& ZAJV

DIAMONDS
10 to 15 Lower

We have Just received
word from the importers
and cutters with whom we
have direct connections that
they have bought advanta-
geouslyin the diamond mar-
ket and can oiler us some
bargains for quick action.

Good values in fine stones
of every size, and some ex-

ceptional bargains in large
diamonds. Every diamond
sold with a guaranteecerti-
ficate from the importers
and cutters. Come in now
fora fine diamond at a bar-

gain price.
W mrm dixMt rcpraaantttiv at

KIMBERLBY
DfameedCutttn, Work. N. V. ,

Geo. L. Wilke
i,

JEWELER & OPTICIAN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i

)( ; f.-

DR. C. D. RAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. FisherStore

49-t- f. Phone 502

Mrs. Wade Meadows of Abilene Is
visiting relatives and friends in this
city. WJSsfl

Values

In Grocery Specu

What do you need today, Madam?pc orderswitli

ia cvciy item win oe promptly and

auicnuousiy rniea. Anything in the Ik

stapleand rancy groceries also
vegetablesin season. Phone us

orders!

TASTY MEATS
Sink your teeth one of mir
steaksor roasts.We haveonly tu3
of meats;cut from high-grad- e fattenerli

- tie. All kinds of marketproducts.

mm

Open American roads congested
Americanstreets toweringAmexi--

Lin ti j 'j -

.w. your

van iwnu utum uccji Willi Amen
can sand.

Oaklandengineershad them all la
mind when they designedthe new
All-Ameri- Six when they gave
it hurricanepowerandnever-failin- g

reliability when they made it a
car for the world to admire.

,

It's entirely new new bodies-n-ew
new engine andnet

lotv prices.

New hy Fisher
smart-lon- ger, lowerandreflecting
the beat American traditions of
motor carbeauty.

In the new chassis new length
andstrengthfrom a longer,deeper ,

frame new comfort and high- -'taperd roadahility from, a longer
wheelbatfe(117") and a lower centerof gravity.
,.
And the ihc largest
m any car of Oakland's prlcej
212 cubic inches displacement a

Fir St

r. nd Mf. v
"""Kman, Arl. .

'- -. J, C
Jlr: ?" lYi

, ..4V,

fresh I

and

fcAl

into 1

the

i

'.

chaBBis

bodies

engine used

We GreenSavingStamps '

ForThem.

BM-Ree-d Cd
GR6CERYAND MARKET

Phone145

I'1
A New CarBuilt

forAmericanUse and
SoldatanAmericanPrice

fashionably

Gray and Wetatz
11547 Wert

Give
Ask

78 lb. crankshaft bridge truM

crankcase constructionfor rigidity.

Oil, air and gasoline filters, new

VBotitim-ffvn- M prnnkrnHR tentlM

tion and gasoline pump to U

carburetorfor economy and pew

performance. Oakland's rubber-silenci-

principle and the "";
monic ualanccrto ciimmuio tion.

Neverbefore suchon engine!

Proveit yourselfat the wheel.

All America is enthusing about

the All-Amcri- Six. Come w

today and join the crowd!

NEW LOW PRICES
OR SEDAN

BM F lfl Kr
tMUu.c..p.1045 4Jsw--
Sfnlto.d.l,J075 Okrlolrt -

m LandauSJ" ' "u"

aralVanrral motvr "i"-- "-'

Motor Company
Kg Sfrir, Tcxm

I

114S

'1145

-:

MERICAN SI
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hI1 and a number or

on W. L. Foster's Coke
17 miles east of here,

to be drilling past 500
'at City News-Recor- d.

i From Fiocos Section
i ReevesCounty oil .field
i this week on operations
1 011 Co. No. lT)uf t well
sctlon 8 and about, 20

Pecos and four miles
lie old Bell well. They
I bad fishing. Job at 3655
countering what appears

i showing of oil In tho
ito hole. In working to

i tools water has appear--
U, bat It is opinion of

nrers thai this water Is
behind the upper cas--

2680 feet,
"is are enrouto here to

fishing Job, and it Is
the tools will soon bo
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I hole and make known
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fW. Brooks'
. Eddlns No 1

scnool block C-- i. 2n
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in their drilling. .They
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'weu.
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night Tho crow of this well was
forced to quit a tew days ago and
do somework elsowhnro. They stnto
that tho drilling will bo rushed thru
now unttt tho well is completed.

There Is much interest Bhown
among the citizens of Martin County
and the surrounding territory In this
well, and everything In fnvorahln for
It to prove to be n good one Stan-
ton Reporter.

ScrofCKins Test Well 45103 Poet
Tho Douglas Oil Co. No. 1 Srog-gln- s,

Just ovor tho lino of Garza
County In Central Kent Coimty is
drilling In hard limp nt 4365 feet.
Scurry County Times. '

Former Koxnnn. Men to
EnRnRo In OH Gnmo

D. H. Thornburg, assistant chief
geologist, and M. K. Crooni, assistant
superintendent of tho land depart-
ment of the Roxana, with hoadquar--
tors at Dallas, have resigned tholr
connections with that company and
henceforth are to operate Independ-
ently. They expect to havo an offlco
at San Angelo and perhaps ono at
Dallas. San Angelo Standard.

In

in

of

Tho AUeinnn & Hell No. 2 Shut Down
Tho Allsman & Bell riverbed No.

2 remains shut down at 1509 feet,
with tho oporators undetermined if
they will drill deeper. Tho contract
depth was 1500 feet. This test has
been watched closely by all tho op-

erating companies In Ihe Yates field
area by reason of determining a
northeasternmarker for the field. It
Is about two miles north of tho river
bed producer San Angelo Standard.

DR. O. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offlco over Albert XI. Fisher Store

40-t- f. riione 503

ASSOCIATIONAli
V.

B. Y. .

U. CONFERENCE

All B. Y. P. U. membersare urged
to bo present at tho regular meeting
of tho assoclntlonal B. Y. P. U. con-

ference Sunday, August 23. nt 3:15
p. m. which meets with the East
Third Street Baptist Church. At
this time officers for the coming year
will be elected, and it is by request
that you bo present to help in tho
selection.

VICTORIES OF FAITH
Keep Your Record Cloan Coahoma.

Is Jesus Real to Mo? Midland.
Song In tho Garden.
Live in the Atmosphere of Faith

First Church, Big Spring.
Seek, to Form Worthy friendships
Greenwood.
BusinessMeeting.

Commltteo.

J. G. Carter was In from his ranch
In GlasscockCounty transactlngbusl-nes-s

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snell returned
last Thursday from a visit In Dallas
and Fort Worth.

IT J
1 SI

!

Fall
Clothes
Presentedin an all-st- ar

selectionareour new fall
coatsand dresses,arriv-

ing daily from eastern
markets.

Fashions for fall and
winter, shown in the
newest models, in a va-

riety of exquisite ma-

terials. Everything rea-

sonablypriced!

PAY US AN
. EARLY VISIT

PersonalMention
J. W. Middlcton returnedSunday

night from a businesstrip to Dallas.

Mrs. Sam Hall and son, A. O., re-

turned Saturday night from a two
weeks vacation trip, spent with rela-
tives and friends In Slaton. '

JamesF. Wlllson returned Monday
morning from a two weeks vacation
to Llttlo Rock, Ark., where ho visited
homofolks.

Kennoth Ltnford Jr., Is tho namo
that has been given to tho bouncing
baby boy that arrived at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Manuel
Tuesday,August 9.

on

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soapo of Hon
derson, enrouto to Odessa to look
after property interests thero were
the guosts of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bit-ti- e

In this city a few days this weok.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU
Come and get It. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phono 57.

Miss Lottio Butman and two noicos
Louiso and Jerry of Merkel aftor a
visit In this city with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sloan have returned to tholr
homo.

John Horn returned last week
from Houston where he has been
working tho past year to take qvor
tho management of the Wigwam
Restaurant. John Horn Sr., proprie
tor of the Wigwam, has been very 111

tho past two montlys and Is unablo to
work. John Jr. has assumed tho
duties of manager and you will al-

ways find him on tho Job.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

GOOD BOOSTER. C3BV5
THE UWJTAKE THE
TKAFFU3 LAWS I KMOW

THEV ARE MADE FOR. TVE
BENEFIT AUt? PROTECTIOU CF
US ALU, AUD I OBEY TrlEM
WITHOUT LOOK1UQ TO SEE,
F A (SOP IS AROUUD

f rrwywi j :
L X? -- CS'l.B.ii.. IT.- -. WJB -- i

GROCERIES

sM

Si 0

Everything fresh, kept on ice, and sent to
you in first classcondition.
We sell only the beststapleand fancy gro-

ceries. Fruits andvegetablesin season.

Gary & Son
'

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY
Phone154 if busy Phone396

Miss Grace Mann and mother of
Colorado visited relatives and frlonds
in this city last Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers of tho Salem
community Was shopping In Big
Spring last Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Fathoroe aud I. N.
Fathorce enrouto from a visit In El
Paso to their homo In Dallas arrived
Saturday morning for a brief visit In
this city with E. A. Fatheree.

Misses Jua Nlta Winter and Joso-jihln- o

Parker nftor a visit In this
city with rolatlves and friends loft
last Friday inrnlng for their homes
In Abilone.

Miss Donna Carter, loft Saturday
for her home at Big Spring after a
ten days visit with her grandmothor,
Mrs. Henry Lambert Balrd Star.

T. F. Nabors statos that tho boat
news he has hadlately Is that Mrs.
Nabors 13 rapidly regaining her
hoalth at Cloudcroft, N. M. She
writes that sho la gaining her
strength rapidly, and U ablo to
climb a little further up the moun-

tain moat every day.

Blako Andorsonwho has beenem-

ployed a3 advertising man and deco-
rator by Albort M. Fisher Co., tho
past two years, resigned hi8 position
last Saturday and left Monday oven-in- g

tor Paris, whero ho has accepted
n position with tho J. C. Penny Co.
in that city. Mr. Anderson mndo
many frlonds In this city who rogrot
his leaving, but wish him much suc
cess in his new field

CIULDREX'S FATAL lHSEAfr:l
Warms and parasites in tho intestines

of children undermino health and bo
weakentheir vitality that they are unable
to resist tho diso.ihcs so fatal to child life.
Tho safecourse is to pivn u ftw doses t.
Vhito's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys

and expels the worms without tho slight-
est injury to tho health or activity of the
child. Price 35c. Sold by

CUNNrNGHAXI & PHELTPS

The StateNationalBank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
alsothe greatestnumber
of customersof anyhank
in Howard County.

Mrs, J. B. Sloan and daughter,
Mildred, returned this weok from a
ton days visit In Mcrket with Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Butman.

Clinton Hair left Monday tor a
visit in Minora! Wells, Fort Worth
and Dallas.

fj
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omoihind

"the
ment oJ the path
the is with

5000 miles in less than
500 33 hill... an of 17' miles

the Sa61 tests!
The sets an

for valueatits new,low price
merethan$100In extra

Only seven cars The Com'
la and theycost Srem

to$!, No The is out
the total o! all other oarsIn

the of or rated
DHvm of the car,

Ism extra at no extra post

Mrs. Herb Lees and children Hort
Jr. and Mary Jean returned
from whore thoy. had
been to visit relatives and friends.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dal-

las, them to this city
for week's visit

RENT
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TheCommander$1495
CostsS2SOOLESS thanany

othercarofequalpower
Acclaimed greatest post-wa- r achieve

automotiveengineering,"
StudcbakerCommander ttrewn

accomplishments
consecutiveminutes national

climbing records average
gallon gasoline

New, Commander unparalleled
record One-Prof- it

$I495tWlth equipment.
American equal

maader power' $4,090
wonder Commander

selling combined
world equal greater power.

duplicate world-recor-d

equipment

Saturday
Brownflold

accompanied

for

TCM

REDUCED

yiyC3

fro,b, factory, in .
rluJlnf front mnd

thock abtorbert,
etc mon than
1 1 OO In titraequipment with-
out extra coat.

TheDictator
WAS W

Sedanf4tlr.1 pluth.$1245.SH9S
Sedan r. mohair 1 335 . XX95
Victoria . . , . 1325. 1195
Coupe, for 2 . . 1245 . XI9S
Coupe,for 4 . . 1345, 195
Roadster,for 4 . . 1295. X4S
Tourer,for 5 . . 1165. 116$

The Commander '
Sedan $1585.$1495
Sedan,liegal , . 1710. 16XS
Victoria .... 1575. 1495
Victoria, liegal. , 1645. 15Coupe 1545. X49S
Coupe, lieftal . 1645. lbXS
Roadster, or 4 . . 1675. 159S

ThePresident
Sedan,for 7 . .$2245.$1985

ErskineSix
Cutom Sedan . . $995 . $95
Sport Coupe,for 4 . 995. 95Coupe,for 2 , . . 945 . 895
Sport Roadster,for 4 995 . 9S)$

All rta t. . fj. factory

RANDALL MOTOR COMPANY
DEALERS

EastFirst Street Big Spring. . Texas

Beautiful in design thorougldyrnodern-r-meclianicail- y 'right
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PersonalMention
JudgeW W, Bcall o( Sweetwater

was a visitor In nig Spring Monday,
transacting legal businessIn thin city

Miss Maggie Stuterlllo or Dallas
Is rlsltlng relatives and friends In

this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron of
Midland visited rolatlrcs and friends
In this city Sunday.

Miss Novella Dawson of Carlsbad,
N. M. and Miss Ellzaboth Stamperof
Blsbee, Ariz., wero tho guests of
friends In this city Sunday.

Harry Whccldon, superintendent
of the Lone Star Gasollno riant in
Petrolla, spent Snturday in this city
with his mother. Mrs, W. E. Cam-rlk- e,

other relatives and friends

Mrs. Robert Mlddlcton and Mrs.

Mildred Jonesleft Tuesday morning
for a vIhH with relatives and friends
at Pecos.

Edwin Prlchard arrived Sunday
night from Fort Worth where ho has
been attendfpg summer school at
Texas Christian University to spond
the remainder of the summer In this
city with bomcfolks.

Nail
Call 236

Mr. and Mrs., J. C. Douglass and
children, Miss Frances and J, C.

Jr., attended tho Daptlst Encamp-

ment at ChrlstOTAl. the past week.

Mrs. Resale Reeres and daughter.
Iota, of Amarillo, visited her brother,
Frank House and family, In this city
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcColIum of
Sterling City wore tho guests of Mr.
nml Mrs. Frank House' Monday. Mrs.
McColIum and Mrs. Housearc slaters

Arthur Qoborn returned Monday
morning from a several weeks visit
with relatives and friends in Los
Angeles, Pomonaand other points In

California.

Mrs. W. IJ. Moore of San Angelo
Is in this city this week visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Louie Sullivan,
other relatives and friends.

Flno Kentucky Wonder greon
beans. The White House.

Mrs. D. H. Richardson of Kemp,
Texas after a visit in this city with
her son, R. Richardson, loft Tuesday
morning for her homo.

Thero are now about ten regular
boarders at tho county jail; all of
those being charged with felonies.

R. T. Piaer is a business visitor
in Dexter, N. M. this week.

Miss Dorothy Ellington and Mrs.
Robert Currle left Tuesday morning
for a visit In Dallas.

DR. C. D. BAXLKY, DENTIST
Office oxer Albert 91. FisherStore

llMf. Phono 5KS

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker re-

turned'Sunday night from a' two
weeks vacation trip through

Most every family want some-

thing to cat besidesdry goods. We
have fresh fruits and vegetables.
The Whlto House.

Sydney Houso who has been con-

fined to bed, due to Injuries received
In an automobile accident two 'weeks
ago Is able to bo up and around and
walked to town the first part of the
week.

Miss Elizabeth Barton and mother
arrived this week from Abilene
where they spent the past year
while Miss Elizabeth attendedw
school at Simmons University. She
was also enrolled In tho summer
school. Miss Barton is planning to
nttend school at tho College of In-

dustrial Arts at Denton this fall.

& Lamar
We Deliver

SoapSpecial Ihj&gj- - $ .68c

Heinz Catsup 8 oz boHle .18c

Armour's GrapeJuice ' pint ,25c
Armour's GrapeJuice,4 oz. . . . .10c

FreshRoastedJumboPeanuts, -- 25
w PerPound

Thompson'sDouble Malted
JVll Aluminum ShakerFree CQ

Maxwell House Coffee 3 punds 1.35
Maxwell HouseCoffee, 1 pound. . .46

Quart Pickles, SourA A brand

CrackerS 3"lbs SaItines-- Perpackage. . .

Dried Prunes ' lb package .18
Dried Prunes,2-l- bs. package... .32

We pay the highest prices for fresh
eggs, poultry and fresh vegetables.
BRING YOUR PRODUCE TO US!

For Saturday
August 27, 1927

S!SS5Snwr fwi?v limwWHi jpy WW

NECKIVARE
s-

should be changed fre-

quentlyown a different
tie for every day in the

x uu me i
change, it much
more'economical.

''

all

ween. eifjuy
and hnd

HATS

They'reHere!

The NEW FALL SUIT

richness

design. Exactly composesijireaity

plain easily recognize

personal tastejmfa

AUTUMN LONDON
BURGANDY

$35.00 $57.50, pair

JHW

.$1.00, $1.50 $2.00

FROM STETSON SCHABLE

eachone has look of appearance
it true can't wear just any shape

but we the shape for you. agree
with us too, you see

Stetsons$8.00. Schoble$7.50
v

LUNCHEON CLUB ENJOYS

t '

etlbort Fisher
400 We

BIG FEED WEDNESDAY
(Continued from page 1, sec. X)

lously and without full knowledge
of the facts.

"What has been said In this or-
ganization about traffic cops and
traffic law enforcement has been

altogether a statement of
facts and alleged .facts, that has
been called to our attention by
those, especially persons who live
outside Howard County, who have
come In Contact with the law, and
such statements as we havo heard
lead us to believe that Howard
County has acquired a lot of

that will very materially
hurt us in tho eyes of the public, in
fact we are convinced that we havo
already lost very much in a material
way from the policy that has been
pursued by those who have to do
with the enforcement of the traffle
laws.

"It is not for us to, say whether
the policy pursued Is right or wrong,
we leave that to the public and their
officials. Wo aro not atteranttnctn
dictate the policy to be pursued by
any State, Federal or County offi
cers. Wo have had to An with tbl.
watter only as w have considered
that It effected the mihllo walfara
aad we feel that an citizen 'we have
had, and still have this right.

Furthermore, we wish te offer
this proposition for th.e Bartow con-
sideration of ever elite 'ot How-r- d

County and that ia that ir n.ard County cannot afford two traf--
11c cop and a County and Hem

Agwt at th saMe
Urn, hut can at')t two t
these officers, we would prWr to
have the Constv ik't -- . iAt, for w bUvwi our succmsIn jtowjHm oa Um

fflJW V a

:

with of the in color mA , ., i
.. : .- - : J2Z mania

what ffi
WJ6cW J1W ,rumu laiarmm efefojfc

but you this at
Color is a matter of
ones are:

11

a

LEAF MfOft
QORMEL

to two peak

im& L1 Lwfcr

AND

that perfect
about you

have You'll
when them.

almost

notoriety

afford

farms very largely dependson the
successof the farmers.

"We believe that a County Agent
and Home Agent
would, if employed and actively en
gaged in their work, in Howard
County, would make a more pros-Dero-us

and contented citizenship.
less Inclined to violate-- any law, Such
a policy, we believe, would look
ahead ia the rnnsnrvntlon of the
farms, the neglect and

for "the
ers for those wha

of which, in very recent years has
become alarming to everyone who
thinks seriously and deeply about
the welfaro of our groat country.

"Wo stand for a
program and invite all who bolleve
in that policy to Join us in our

PILES
CUBED "WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, bo

matter'haw lone ntnnrifnc. within a
few days, without eutting. tying,
burning, sloughing . or detention
from business. Fissure,fistula and
other rectal disease succesfullj
treated. FREE.

ties will last

DR. E. E.
Rectal and Specialist

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene
be la Big Spring at Wyoming

Hotel Sunday, Aug. 28, ttqm
11 a. m. to 6 p. ra,

dine or Mogodarwij
the for you. 1

colors are
you

and

and$8,1

M.
tyhone Deliver

DmoMtratIon

tiauwiratto

Demonstration

Improvement

conservatived

constructive

protruding,

Examination
OOCKERKLL
Skin

Will

Two Ford coupe and a Ford
roadstertangled up'or tho east pike
Bear the city limits, one night last
wekr The driver of one ef the
coup attewBtlnz te mm the car
Just ahead t him came very sear
crashing head (ta an
car and h the mix up,. F"-Batel- y

a m h rlly iijured.
II" 'i

P. J. Dlly Mt Saturday Bight for
Hurley. K, M to

'
, JtM

wUl, th ChUo Coppr Co.
"

ties in am

more color-Sa-tin. rJ

material
beautiful

long.

C

appreachlng

MRS. Vf. h

lanv hpftrUTtfll4ju.,r - ,

.,....,. f Mrs. Wluiu " ... ..
years, 11 montnsw,'

w 1 Rneed vWJ"

.u. nn,iiv home"i

day mornlns, Aorj
eervlcesweren"r
ij.nAt nn SOUlu o

oclock Monday liWj

charge. TDe

rot in Mt. OUre i

'
Deceased a

woman, a t;ooa J

ana ui -

bv all wn kDeW.J

hor husbandand Wl
relatives. -

The Iiersw r-- ru

out this f0,DT:.J
heartfelt 1U
rcaved In tbU

KIXD1

1 wlsb to

J

"'"Tl

vw rzi,county wt- -
the hoof --gK
wealth, bl
return. Jl
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ine experience In rall- -

. hero stated that the
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fwtth the Gulf.
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, to Gulf Hallway Do
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litTahoka, Includes officials
towns between

and San Angelo. Carl
bead of the Lamesa

of Commerce, Is president
I'woctetlon. Slaton Is roprc--

kr 'S. E. Etaggs, member of
of directors. StaggB is
nt of the Slaton Chamber

Btaercc, ana is a veteran in
r Bitters. Other membersof

I iody of the new assocla--

! leaders In this part of Texas
I be of. great value in advanc--

interests of the
U Is pointed but by men

fifMawlth the situation.
rwiieves tne luea ot iorm-wa- y

link between this part
ittate and the Gulf Is very

t, that it is needed and that
kktkm organized at Tahoka
Is the. project very mater--

iftedlctt the move will at--

; ot jbfr. larger railway
rTcewkllag . in Texas.

nrkus connections along
I oan be formed, culmination
kV building wouid'brlng in--
..iBeiltg to the Plains, ac--

! to universal expressions from
pleaders.. A direct approachto

' wonld give advantages In
West Texas that have

known before, they con--
Iscidentally, the construction

( Ibe would be ot marked Im- -
i to Slaton, This city would
provided with a second trunk

tllroad the twt. traversing pracr
whole w'-1- t0 cUy

"w. east, west, north and
SUlori would quickly become

Important railway dolnt,
rfj would Justify . in

Nser proportion her present
' The Santa Fe Center of
to." It is probable a pas--
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JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER TERM

Following Is a list of the members
of the Grand Jury and Petit Jurors
drawn to serve during the September
ternvof district court:

Grand Jurors: J. F. Wolcott, G.
W. Overton. S. It. Weaver, It. L. Dan-lol- l,

J. J. McGregor (Knott), Louto
Hutto (Coahomn), A. O. Hall, J. A.
Bishop, L. L. Curtis, Wayno Ingram
(Vincent), F. W. Dettle, L. H. Thom-
as, Frank Pool. Otis Chalk, T. A.
Bunker, J. Y. Robb.

Petit Jurors, for first week: B. L.
Cook, J. E. Close. M. M. Denton. I.
E. Wasson, Fred Stephens, J. F.
Hnmby, C. M. Plnkston, J. C. Neeb
R. O. Davidson, Sid Oliver, C. T.
Gooch, C. AJohnson, Elbert Echols,
V. H. Flewellen, J. L. Nix, Virgil
McGregor, J. E. Terry, Ollle A.
Goodman, A. D. Fruuklln, Jim Par--
due, C. E. Prather, D. L. Mnssey. H.
L. Batton, Akin Simpson, It. L. War-
ren, Sam Hanson, J. I,. MeWhlrter,
H. L. Dunngnn. E. K. Fnhrenknmp,
B. L. Floming, R. T. Parrlsh, T. F.
Nnbors. M. Nichols, C. J. Engle,
W. H. Ward. J. A. Clanton.

Petit Jurors, for secondweek: G.
C. Broughton, P. C. Leathorwood, T.
C. Morton, Eugene Williams, C. H.
Lynch, A. P. McDonald, W. C. Kldd,
J. B. Wood, J. W. Bonner, James
Johnson, E. C. O. H. Porch,'

Wlllcox. E. H. Dawes. Jean--

Josey, M, W. Walker, J. B.
Pickle, II. Hinman, L. S. Patterson,
Fred Looper, II. W. Yates, Clyde

Christian, Bennett. Rogers, Herbert
W. Bnn-tle-y, Out

Powell, Marshall, were:
Kasch, Mrs,

W. Wilson. W. Bll

Forrest,W. Currie.
Jurors, for

Brown, W. Coffee, Blisard,
W. Shafer. Sample.

BIrkhead, W. W. Battle,
F6x, R. Crcath, Bro-naug- h,

George Bailey,
Austin, Runyan, Bruton,
Hershel Bates,
Marion, E. Hamil, Read,

ft "Mitchell, W. Phillips, W.
Haydevt., "TJ'dbb'erly.yE, Barbee,
H.' Dunning, b. Hatch, "W,

Young, B. Shockley, W. W. Long,
M. Robinson, W.

Fryar, Couch, Dee Purser.

HEZLIP, DIES
OF INJURIES RECEIVED

Peto Hezllp, 52, passed
this city 9 oclock last
day evening a injuries.

with u crew
men with the Electric Serv-

ice Companynear Odessa. Mr. llez--

Tn four ,lp bro,8ht th,s tor

and

vn..l

and

and

mucn

W.

town

W.

cul attention anu was given treat-
ment for two legs. He was
injured Internally and the injuries
were such SJiat
noi recover.

The wus prepared for
by tho Undertaking Com

pany and was Fri
day morning,

were

Jane
nnd several

9700,0041 VALUATIONS

valuations
were Increased $G,500.

tho
$5,800,000 for

The valuations
mainly development
county.

GIN AT ACKERLY

due

gin
Ackerly, Texas,x completed.

new machinery tho im-

proved design has been"installed and
this gin a splendid business
the coming

LEARNING GAME OF

out
first trial the Spring

links, Vic MoJIInffi'r replied thuffio

"Fifty." oJacuiated his friend.
really remarkable,

Fox
you that

enthusiast from now

OH."
"Yon," condescendingly,

"I'm .going back and try

the second hole,"

MARRIAGE LJCKXHKH

Fred Martin-an- d Brydle-Haze- l

Texas,Aug.
Hughes and

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August26, 1927

Km
IN SOCIETY

MISS MI, MAN OP
EL BRIDGE HONOREE

Complimentary her nelco. Miss
Lillian Bell W.
Cunningham gave two delightful
parties the piist week end, entertain-
ing five table players last
Thursday and three

Friday evening.
Late blossoms gavo

pretty ndornment the of the
lovely Cunningham Scurry

nnd In a setting rnre
the tables were arranged for the

Interesting
card games played Thursday nftcr-noo- n

score was present-

ed Mrs. Lee Rogers who received a
box bath powder. Miss Irono

.consoled ranking low were enjoyed when scores were
with ri

prize lncenso burnerand Was

presented Miss Bell.
Dainty linen luncheon covers were

spread the tea hour and.a delect-
able luncheon served to:
Misses Irene Knaus, Dorothy Elllng

Witt. ton. Frances Sullivan. Rutho Miller,
Dock Wallace, Bay Clara Jones.Alice Elza

(Bud) ette Barnett, Hayden,
Hardy, Jena Jordan, and Mesdam'es
Balph Little,

Hull, Dave It. E. Gay, R. Lee Stan--L.

Evans, Arthur Martin. D. and Cllne. guests
kin, L. Miss Lillian Bell or El Paso;

P. W. F. J. S. Mrs. Wade Meadows of Abilene:
Hodges, L. A. Bowe, McCall Gary New York City;
C. C. B.

Petit third week: G.
A. D. J. S.
C. J. B. K. G.

Tart, H.
B. B. J. J. T.

Bice, Ed J. B.
A. M. J. II.

Smith, Roy E.
A. Noble

J, J. Q.
E'.

E. R.
J.

J. A. C. Bass, J;
G. J.

PETE

away in
about Thurs

as result of
received while at work
of Texas

me(U"
of Texas

fractured

of nature he could

body ship
ment RIx

taken to Lubbock

TAX

Coun

booi(t

The
about

latest

season.

GOIJP

asked how made

fifty.

and.
would 'envy You'll
BUrely

MIh

Jettie

I1KIJ,
PASO

Poho, MrB.

tables

summer
rooms

homo
street charm

play. series

high nwnrd

was
Guest

plate

Llllle Zpu

James

Cook.

Nell Plrtle. marillo,
Miss Vivian LaJeunpsse

and
Ann

Arbor, Mich.
Again Friday evening, the Cun-

ningham home the scene
gay hospitality honoring Miss Bell.

Three tnbleB players contested
the high honor Shlck, Whitney.
Miss Hardy among Valllin True.

young narnett Barnett. Donna
high Hayden.

Donna and Mesdames
among Lee and

ladles and Elmo "Wesson men
dainty luncheon, served

the close gameswas pleas-

ant nftermath the play.
comnlimen--

Mr. Low

Elza JeanetteBarnett. Donna Nor-- ,

Fort
theirHardy. Jordan,

aiiuviuv!!
Curroll Barnett,

Parks and Milburn Burnett.

MERCER HAH THEATER
PARTY ON HIS

celebration his seventh birth-

day Billlo Mercer
host number his friends
last Saturday afternoon
with" theater, the

After hour
services picture show' the little

held chapel Saturday vlted the drug store where they
afternoon and tho remains Inld served Ico cream,

rest In the Lubbock cemetery. Those enjoying this happy time
Deceased survived by his wife w(j, nillle were: nnd

children of Lubbock.
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Mnrgarlle Reed, Virginia
Jane and Tom Sherman.

honoree was the recipient of
many useful gifts from his little
friends.

present year, as compared PARTI' ENJOYED AT

, .

Wolcott,

Rcekell

playern

Wolcott.

Hqnnn,

NEW POOL AT MIDLAND

delightful outing of the past
week end was the swimming party
last Friday evening given nt the new
swimming pool at group
of young people from Spring
motored to Midland where they en-

joyed u delightful swim after which
they the E. P. James Car-

nival, showing there. They report a
delightful tlmo.

Those attending tho
party were: 'mIbbvr Louise and Lil-

lian Shivo, Nell Davis, und Aline
Crowley of Yoakum, Pete Flan-nfga- n

of Stanton, Buelt Cardwell,
CharlesKeiintne and Tyre Hurdy.

I GEORGE HIGH 8CHQ0L
F.I.MATH TEACHER IS MARRIED

Mr. and Mrs. George Gentry are
expected to arrive the early part of

to make their home In

city during the school
Mr. Gentry will again teach Math In

Bfg Spring' School. Mr.
Gentry and MIbb Coleman were mar-

ried In last wook nnd after a
honeymoon tbey rome to Big
Spring-

I It U Rm4 Want Ada.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY
GIVEN WEDNESDAY MORNING

One of the very loveliest summer
hospitalities given this season was
the one of morning,
when Misses Clara Jones and Alice
Dawes entertained
friends nt bridge. Five tables of
players were guests and contested
In the Interesting card games for
the Reore.

Gorgeous rose buds in a lovely
silver vase gave adornment to the
living room and colorful zennlas in

ndorned
dining room and In this pretty set-
ting quests received.

During the cool hours of the
morning five gnmes of bridge

Knnus and
score dainty bracelet.

Mae

vR.
A!

52.

Dallas

artlstle

compared Miss Donnn - Norton ot
Fort Worth was declared tho winner
of high score, and Mrs. Bnlph RIx
made score. MIbb Norton was
presented with a handsome sliver
powder Jar and Mrs. Rix was con-

soled with a lovely bottle of per-
fume.

Dainty linen luncheoncovers were
Bpread at the hour and an at-

tractive plute luncheon consisting of
combination salad, sah'd.wlchcs,
ollvcs, tftato chips, nnd frosted

was served division
way.

rosebuds Mr. nlI1 Mr!,
during time. neauford-Stutevill-e tracts

were portion
party city.

guest this Mr. settles
functlon Included: Misses Helen
Wolcott, Aubrey Phillips of Lub-

bock, "Wanda True, Winona Taylor,
Lucille Andree Walker, LU- -

games for score and Ran Virginia Eliza- -

Zou was winner bfth Northlngton, Elzo t()n
Jeunette Norton Ethel

tho men; .Fort Mae
Jordan, Ralph

made low the' young Owney Queen. Rogers Wor- -

the
plate
the

Tho Piieat thin

A
ON Till

i,m., ii.,.i,i. and Mrs J. and family
l" Blhow and and

ton Helen A. J. Oliver and family of

Zou Jena and David (Luther with .one of friends
TH1 An,Ur.nn Plmn'sPent UlSt Oil 1'CCOS H VOr.

i.niLKrLi.
Robert

BIRTHDAY

anniversary

entertaining
party & It

Lyric.
folks were

the RIx to
were

Is Mary

Tho

HWIMMING
192C.

made

A

A
Big

Hwlmtiilng

GENTRY,

September this

the High

will

P7S UtraU

Wednesday

delightfully

top

arrangement the

were

low

noon

holding,

refreshment
guest northeastern

True,

ford Hardy.

WEEK'S OUTING
PEOO.H

miaoosl

Worth.

During tl'ivii different
camps were made. Two days being

near Grand Falls, two
Pecosand two near Arno. Each
place afforded little better grounds
for fishing, diving.

The men were, very successful In
mimlior nt nlfo flub.

gospel theFletcher
the party some methods the
art of them.

Mr. Oliver It was swimming

leader. Refreshing plunges
by all party, those

who could not swim soon learned.
returned homo with blistered

shoulders and fow more freckles,
but wonderful time.

Others who
were: Misses Ethel and Irene Cotter.

McKlnnon. Oscar
Ronshuw, Reuben,Douglas Clif-

ford Cotter, oil of Elbow; Mr. and
Mrs. Gist Gault and two children of
Chalk; Arthur Foley and Miss Ren
Adams of Lamesa; Miss Zella Wheet
of Dallas, and Stum of Winters.

ROYAL UKCEITION BE (HVEN

COL. LINDBERGH AT

by group truly representative
West Texas nnd of'tho forces

development this

This represen
tative will designated the
"Spirit Big and
with other Tex-

as will, addition
part the official

the dlstlngiiUhed flier,' be
number
which

for by Abilene

PUBLIC RECORDS

Hubert Penn the
Empire Gas nnd Fuel Co. a lenso
the E SW Bectlon
block 34, tsp. IS.

Robert Penn assigns tho Em-
pire Gas nnd lenso on E

SE 1- -4 section block 34, tsp.lS'
Robert Penn nsslgns Em-pir- o

Gas and Fuol Co-- , lenso E
NW 4 sectlon-4-2, block 34, tsp.

28.
Tho Rio Grondo Co. assigned

to Co. lcns$ S
of NE 1 block 29.
W. & W. survey.

Mrs. Claudia Mitchell leased to
Taylor Link OH Co. SE 4 SE
1- suction 4, block 34. tsp. IS.

J. n. Wheat leaned Boxann Pot.
Corp. of section 45, block 27.
II. & T. By. survey.

Robert Penn assigned to
Texas Co. lease on 100 ncres in NW

-4 section 1, block 34, tsp. 2S.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley nnd

Ilube Martin sold Mrs. Dora
Roberts lots 5 block lots
3. 7 and In block 2G; lots 1

inclusive block 29; lots 1, 2 and
5 block 37; lots 10, nnd
block 29; all situated tho Cole &

Strnyhorn addition the town
Big Spring.

Mrs. (Mara Eddlns sold W.
King the enst feet lots 1 and 2

block
East Third Johnson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beud sold to
Mattie Jonos lots 1 nnd 2 sub--

lime phosphate In n '
block 7, Fnlrvlpw

dainty Bud vuses addition.
beautiful' centered eachj j h Scarbroughsold
table the ,0 two

passedeach uml ,,, ,,le
for favors. tho

Tho list to delightful ..,, ,.. w sold to
Ford block College

Heights addition.
Mrs. Settles

Fnhrenkamp
block College Heights

ladles; Mllburn j Canterbury
made Worth. Llllle Jenn (.ntHrlnir. niocfc
Miss .Norton Fort Worth RIx, addition

:

communHy Mr.

V. V

B1LLIE

pleasant
Funeral "were

HUliard.

Midland.

attended

coming year,

trip

tin' U

spent

n

swimming

l.iTifllmr ii

now in

seems
en-

joyed the

All
a

reporting n
enjoyed

Fletcher
and

Dug

TO

from

Fuel Co.
47,

Oil
Lockhnrt and

NE

tho

Heights

Novelties

cooking

Mr. W. sold
Mr. and Mrs. W. lot

nddl- -

the jlt sold
score lot8 aml

6core

Mm.

Lee

and

near

and

Mr. and Mrs. Benson sold
Texas Electric Service Co., acres

land.
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Nance, Steve Raker,
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'be
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the Herald, have been unlay. addition
to servo

this and Is

Mayor been Howard
some brothers

valuable holdings between

together

towns,
welcome

daughter

Clay Settles
pans us
drill

twenty wells County.
Glasscock move

Antonio
gets a
big
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By T. E.

II. KEEPS
PliACK AND

splto her years Mrs, II.
pioneer resident this

city never feels tired work .

in her yard and keop
clean nnd appearance of her
home at 202 Runnels. Mrs. Sporon-bur-'s

yard Is alwnys blos
soming flowers br woll as pretty
sbado trees she keeps her
In trim, most of work her-
self. This home placo Is outstand-
ing because of ltH nnd neat

because of
pretty flowers and trees, always
found growing

mutter much trash and
rubbish blows on Mrs Sparenberg's
property careful to
none of It there her
alley equally as clean as front
yard

more of our citizens took
ii home place us Mrs. Spnron-btr-g

does what a clean and attrac-
tive town Rig would and
what n healthful place it would bo
to live In. Civic pride Is one

our citizens cultivate,
and Mth. Kparenberg sot a good
example civic pride ub to

PERMITS AMOUNT
TO 14!,8ir DURING AUQtSC

permits during
month of August amounted to

$150,000. as recorded
office or City

Prior this time tho total
building permits nnioeniud
to only .1123,139, this dat-
ing back to April first, when

first permit granted.
exact amount of building

granted flrBt three weeks
of August

this amount building per-
mit Crawford hotel and sev-

eral brick

VENEER

The work converting tho A.
Hnll residence on South Scurry
street-- ri modern
residence started this week.
Cliff Tnlhot was awarded con- -
tract for' remodelling this homo and

J. M. Morgan Construction
HELD IN COUNTY do brick work.

TAKIJVd' CARE THE FARM

Professor Todd, an eminent econ--

dny at Valley View 30 miles omlst of England, on n recent trip to
southwest of Rig Sunday. Texas made thestatement that farm-Singi-

there 10 u. until 3 j Ing fn our state was disgraceful. He
p. m..' then driving across Hie conn-- mado this charge after be

'try to Draw where they, the fields w. re producing less cot- -

Joined W. R. Purserand others t'in every year. There Is not a doubt
song

carry--
In dewti

his charges weight.
.Farmers are mining, instead of

f;. ruling lands. What happens
tute this und adjoining to land when yon erop in cotton
counties where little y ar after year Is told story of
chanceto henr the gospel. They sing root rot in rich bluck land

every Sunday almost lion. The farmeiH of West Texas
every Sunday Wherever are making the same mistake,and It
these people sing men and women jrotng to be tint a years
tire raised to higher planes Chris- - Ii be necessaryto use fertilizer
tlnn living, the unsaved touched on farms in our county If cotton Is

and some aresaved. They have a planted in the same soil year ufter
full house-- wherever they go nnd i of our land owuers
eternity alone can reveal the great never plan on planting a caver crop;
blessingW. R. Purser thesesing-- going on the theory that the soil here
ers are bringing to the world thru is naturally rich, nnd will so con-t- )i

In song. tinue no mutter bow It Is mistreated.
The writer Just closed a meet-- You can't continually withdraw

Ing at resulting In 30 profes-- money from a bank unless
15 baptisms and organized n'pelt mone in the bunk oicaslonally,

Raptlst Church with some HO charter ner can yon ...ntinue lo draw fertll-member- s.

We are now in a ureal re- - ity from the without ruining
viva! at Panther Draw; 2 your land- - unless you rotate crops

ABILENE n'SHloiis at Sunday evening service.' ii niimiis io your a goon

The meeting will continue through 'faun is worth inking of. A

When A this week,
bergh arrives Monday. Rev. Sam J.
September for West
Texas, ho officially SAN ANTONIO

'Im-
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if pride

per-
mits

BRICK

places It

Is
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to
cotton or other

to Is
bring great! r rewurds to owner.

ready story
- diamonds.

Frud Glasscock, enrouto that was properly cured nnd.op--
I . .;.. ..... . . . .a

Hon of Southwest. j SteamboatSprings,,Colo., wlioro lie on an emcicni us uio
Big have n part In 'had been attending a theatrical samewith your farm. Tho must

ceremony Hon. R. D.- - Matthews school, to his homo In San Antonio, up by proper cultivation ami-mayo-

and T. E. Jordan, editor of! was a visitor Big rotation of crops If the Is to be

each given an. In to his work as a

Invitation on the reception theatrical Mr. Glasscock

committee for affair. also pluys the oil game Inter--

Matthows has uskedsted in oil developmentin
to designate young lady of this County. The Glnsscock
community to serve on the reception own
committee. feminine

be
of Spring"

sponsors West
taking

in
given

of honor a
elaborate social functions will

arranged them'
people.

assigns

section

Intersection

H.

among
Tennyson's

guests

Truitt

and oil and if ev-

erything out they,

they will In the neighborhoodof
In Howard

Mr, plans to his
family hero from San when

oil development on going
He predictsa development

for the fields.

Jordan
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CLEAN
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the

granted

lust

iimre
the

the
tho

kept at its highest point of efficiency.
gome meu may tell you thut they
have planted cotton in the snmo field
for twenty yonrs band running with-

out hurting tho land but, a chuck on
the production of the fluid would
prove otherwise.

You must take care of the farm It
you expect the farm to tako?ttre of
you- -

Mrs. E. O. Ellington is visiting
In Dallas this week. Margie Louise
Hurt who has been vlaitfng Mrs.
Cordon Phlllipa hero this summer,
accompanied Mr- - Ellington as far
as Balrd, hfr homo
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JOftDAN

f J.60 A YEAIt OUTSIDE COUNTY

I 2.00 A Y E X II IN COUNTY

Entered aa second clana matter at
tbe Postofflco, Dig Spring, Tozas,
under Act of Congress,Mar 8f 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, August 19, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up tbe
character, standing or reputation
of any porson, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appoar In the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of the editor.

Hiirnlnp nt tlio stake la too good
for some long tongud gosalpera who
nc- - continually starting lies nlmply
to nrousr troublo and dlacord

That railroad from Corpus Ohrlatl
to San Angolo munt bo extended to
tap the Plnlrn roctlon Lei's go

niter it.

A number of oil companiesare
going to h!e tliolr district offices
worn to a frazzle tho way C. of C.
Bcrotnnps keep moving thorn from
one town lo another by tho hot air
procosR.

"No corporation In bo powerful or
rich that It can afford to keep on Its
pay roil people who aro continually
stirring up tho Ill-w- ill of tho public
against It." Corporations may got
by with their harnollcd policy for a
penpon but there's a pay day coming.

"Wiorc Is a rumor that an office
building may bo eroded In Big
Spring before a.great while. Such a
building is certainly neededand it
should prove a good Investment for
thobc who put their money Into tbe
proposition.

Many other cities in West Texas
are UrginR cloan up campaigns In
order to prevent a recurrence of
small pox. In some places thoy are
going to require bpIiooI children to he
vaccinatedas a furthor prevention ot
the spreadof this disease.

We understand a gasoline war,
similar to the fights on at Colorado
and other points, Is acheduled for
Big Spring It! tho very near .future.
Automobile ownerswill welcome this
engagementas It will mean cheaper
gasoline while It lasts.

The present generation may ima-
gine It Is getting a greatdeal out of
life but In the end they will learn
their mistake. Pleasure k the great
object, but the sort of pleasuresthoy
are seeking and finding- - these days
will eventually bring troubles and
sorrows to those who havo their fling

Employing a rock crusher to pro-
vide material for the future paving
program in our rlty may be tho
starting of a now Industry in Big
Spring. We have millions of tons of
rocks right on the surface which can
be crushed for road building pur-
poses,ballasting railroad tracks, etc.

Just hoping Big Spring will double
In population within tho next few
yenrs is a mighty poor way of aid
ing In the promotion of this develop-
ment. Yet many a proporty owner
who hopesto benefit greatly as a re-

sult ot increasedvalues duo to a
growth of our city contribute nothing
but hope to the cause.

It takes enthusiasm to put over
f worthy proposition. If you can't
Interest enough folks your task is a
(allure from the start In thesedays
and timesmost folkB seemsolely in-

terested In providing comforts and
s for A No. 1 and it is doubly

difficult to interest thorn in com-
munity betterment.

If everyone wquld make an extra
flort to pay tholr overdue debts an(J

obligations, thereby enabling those
who favored you to pay their credit-
ors wo would have much better
times In Howard County tbla fall and
winter. If you koop your credit good
you can ulways secure accommoda-
tions. ,

We have two opportunities to
have gas piped to our city and should
be able to make a deal with one of
tht two corporations. While the city
commissionersare right In going Into
the matter ot awarding a franchise

'thoroughly, they should not over-
look a good bet should one of the
corporations become over anxious to
'get in and make a specially attract
tlve trade.

Dttaster will continue to attend
thohii uirplano contests as long as
they get in such a hurry to speedup
the, starting. Letting planes enter
when they hnve not been properly
tested Ib u crime Wo havo an ex-
ample on the part of Dallas folks in-
itiating that Bill Irwla start on his
trip across the Pacific oven though

With a North and South railroad
securedfor Big Spring wo could bo
gin to talk ot a real city. Such a
railroad and a paved highway from
Amarlllo to CorpusChrlstl would put
us on the map In box car letters,

Patching the Bankhead Highway
helps somewhat,but placing anothor
topping of chat and asphalt on tho
road boforo it goes to tho bad would
provo a big saving to tho State. Tho
patching Is being done by.ono crew,
and up to the present thoy havo cov-

ered tho distancefrom tho castcoun-
ty lino lo Big Spring,"

Most of us havo tho wrong Jobs.
Wo can look about us and see tho
other fellow doing his task dead
wrong Listen to the conversation
of nine-tenth-s of us any day and you
will hear us criticising the way tho
other follow Is handling tho Job.
Yes, we can do most anything to bear
us toll It.

Thero's ono thing about tho Big
Spring bunch which will forever savo
us from the after effects of a boom,
and this Is becauso our folks are
mighty conservative. With tho oil
prospects already In sight In our
county moat any other place would
have gone hog wild In tho belief that
another Tulsa would result In fifteen
minutes.

Tho makers of the present brand
of bootleg boozo all seemto have the
samo recipe and tho stuff Is guaran-
teed to causoa man to do anything,
from making him act like a jackass
to committing murder In any dally
paper anydny you will find a revolt-
ing murder committed in some por-
tion of tho United States In which
tho murderer laid hiscrime to liquor

A traffic cop on a highway, even
though lie nover makes an arrest. Is

a good investment for his presenco
prevents law violation. Tho average
porson is not a law violater intention-
ally and folks will speedas long as
tho manufacturers put speed in tho
motors. Yet you can't turn them
wild looso for oven a sane man
seems to lose a good deal ot his
Judgmentand commonsensewhen he
grabs the steering wheel of an auto
mobile.

Every lite Is Its own excuse tor be
Ing, and to deny or refute the nntrue
things that are said of you Is an
error of judgment. All wrong re-co- lls

upon the door, and tho man
who makes wrong statements about
others Is himself to be pitied, not
the man ho vilifies. It Is better to
be lied about than to He. At the

TV0 more Ice to buy no more
spoiled food away

constuntautomntlo
tliut guardsagainst the

dangersof taintedfoods. These
are that Frigid
aire your home.
Frigidaire is so low In price,

to operate,soneces-
sary a protection to health
thatyou no to
beMithoutit.
Seethe.new low-pric- ed

and get the reducedprices'
Call atourdis-

play room today,

700 W. St.

!(

The man who can keep pleasant
when everything goes dead wrong Is

a bigger man than most of us, for
we evory little thing worry to
death. The world certainly needsa
wholo pack of folks who can smllo
nnd keep a smiling,

"Tho old order changeth," and
the merchant or othors who fall to
realize this aro going to he left at
tho post. Folks aro not going to
continue to transactbusinessas they
did 20 and 30 . years ago and you
might Just as well roaltze this and
get In step.

Some of our farmers aro going to
try fighting tthe worms with othor
means than poisoning. Fastening
arms to a cultivator and driving
samodown tho cotton rows to agitate
tho stalks, and knock off tho
worms, is said to bo giving satisfac-
tory results In some fields. Keep in
after them tho main point

When towns begin to talk about
parKs ana playgrounds, keep your
oyes opon and watch tho progress
thoso towns mako. The town that is
dead never cares whether It has a
park or not. It doesnot caro whether"
it Improves or not. It Is dejid and
does not mind ono bit if Its' funeral
Is hold in the middle of Main street
on a day when otherplacesare rush-
ed with business. It a hard task
to bring a dead town to (life. Now
blood its veins is tho only hope.
Hlgglns Nows.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Offlco Over Albert M. Fisher's
store Phono 502

Big Spring, Toxas
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PRODUCT OF O'T 0 M S
umii.'W. jfc'Mjlaat,

EX-CAT- S nABNSTOnMINO TOUR

A team composed of ex-Fo- rt

Worth players wIlC stage a barn-

storming tour through West Toxaa
Immediately after the seasoncloses.
Ed Konetchy, formqr Cat first base-

man. Is now lining up gamesnnd re-

questsany West Texas teams desir-

ing to play tho ex-Ca- ts to get In

touch with him.
Prosentday Catsmay also tako tho

road through West Texas and tho
two teamsaro not unwilling to moot,

provided somo fair desires to use tho
game as a feature.

On the ex-C- at team, managed by
Konetchy, will be Konoy himself,
Clarence Kraft, Zlggy Soars. Cecil
Coombs, Stump Edington, Joe Pato,
Bob stow, George Blschoff, Dick
Kerr, Art Pholan and several others.

Klrt Worth Star-Telegra-m.

This team Is scheduled to bo In
Big Spring Sept. 18 meet tho Big
Spring T & P team

ASKS FARMKIIS TO COOPERATE
Cooperation of all agricultural,

commercial and 'industrial associa-
tions, bankers andothers was asked
by the Farmers' Marketing Associa-

tion of America in its efforts to
a fair price for tho 1927

crop, Svlth a minimum ot 25c a
pound, In resolutions adopted at a
businesssession of tho organization
at the Baker Hotel WednesdayAot

last week. This meeting followed a
gonoral public cotton price confer-
ence hold under auBplcea ot the asso-

ciation Tuesday. Dallas Nows.

IF TO

Let mo make an estimateon
.tho Job. House building: all
kinds of cabinet work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

437
B. A.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
V" M'iAMMM4MMA MMMMMNaHHiM

LITTLE
AT HAW

Office ib CoortaoHM
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

13 I I I I " "No matter what alia your watch
last no one can harm us but our-- Wo can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL-- 3 JLmr
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PHONE 710
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YOU INTEND
BUILD

Phone
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ATTORNEY
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Phone Big SpringjScT:
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Purser& Howell, Propria

iiKe an arrowfrom

traffic like an arrow from a

Watch the Buicks next time
you drive downtown.Seehow
easily they step, in front
when the signal changes.And
notehow they give other
the slip the friendly rivalry

traffic.

T?VPT OTvrn-r-r

woon

You cannotsay you know the
full meaningof "performance"
until you've driven a Buick
for 1928.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICE

Divhhn Ctntrml Mofri Ctrp,rtt,

1

'

,

'

,

c

BUICK-19- 2!

JACK GARRE
BUICK DEALER

First Door South Auto Suppy Co., Big Spring,

ftr.RALD Olaagified Ada BringBome BaconJJ

Tire
Armored Cord Construction

A Nationally Adve-
rtised Mile -- Getter,

The Tires That
Give Service

A Guaranteed30x3 1-- 2 Cooper--1

Only $7.75
i

A guaranteed,29x4.40Coop- -,

Only $10.95 i

All sizesud to 4TO

at proportionate
prices

mjximxjx orm,iAJL 1

Weaver Cord--30x-3 1-- 2, only . $5'D

MoreMiles More Service SeeUiForWj

W. G. HaydenCo.
113 W, First Street '

Ri Soring

0
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WIIAT OOOrERATION BU1LT
TimOUGHOUT THE U. A.

Neighborhoods grow Into villages,
villages Into towns, and towns Into
cities as n result of cooperntlon,
which means people worklnc to-

gether for a common purpose.
Lower Manhattan, that part of

Now York City whero Wall Street
dcnls Its labulous wealth, wnR laid
out by cowb tramping paths across
tho field. Cooperation has built
thero tho most inagnlticient sky-lin- e

of brick and stone and steel that tho
world affords

In the last five years.Mlnmt,, Kin.,
has Jumped from a population of
29,000 to a city of population well

vv iin

into tho Blx figures. Circumstances.
you say, tho answer. Hut with-
out cooperntlon riding on the crest
of tho wavo, no community could
gather its forces nnd capitalize on
Its resources In a manner to mul-
tiply nt such enormousrute.

A few deendns nso Los Angeles
was a small Mexican pueblo, whose
principal industiy was hides, whose
harbor Was dreaded by sailors nnd
whose brown hills und humming
birds created a droR ntmosphero
for any goddesswho
dared to predict Its florious future

These nio but Illustrations. Ulg
cities are taken because-- they nfford
examplesof cooperation In a big way
They' were all small once Coopera-
tion built them, all' Stephenvllle
Tribune.

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of my dear husband,

J. A. Rarnhlll, who passed away
February5.

How I miss him, no mortal tongue
can tell,
But God In Hib own wKdom, doeth
everything well,

You nro gone precious one, never
more cun I see your face,
You can Blcop a peaceful sleep until
tho resurrection moinlng, then be-

yond those veils of sorrow ou will
wake from every care
Wo will clasp glad hands once more
on that happy peaceful shore,
Wo shall meet in that homeheond
tho skies, where there's no more sad
parting nor goodbyes.

His wife, Mrs. Pnrlina Rarnhlll.

Chut Miller returned Sunday fiom
Cisco where he had been working
in the American Railway ExpressCo.

tho past month, relieving the ex
press ugent there who was on n

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

West Texas National
' Bank Dulldlng

thatneverbumsdown...
J

WE wire feeding electricity to your lamps
i 'Wick that neverburnsdown.

JNjjU and day,yearin,yearout thecurrent
P Jwwing. Ready at a finger's command
?y your reading lamp, operate your

3?.work your vacuum cleaner, heat
W JfOTL rtvV,, l.

wtnllmber oJ iobg electricity doesthem
1S Wt k. Wkkh eana dependable
jjwej as U m adequatewiring in your
7 We're fore to adviseyou onhow to.1 th Mm. ... It .1 1 ,A1m wkuuju energy """fplyit.

. "Twit BtcHc Servant"

i

la

ns

ELECTRIC
COMHAXY

V

ANOTHER 11UNCO GAME

)t n lingerie salesman tries to
solicit an order at your home or
office, giving the address of a con-

cern located far away as that of his
employer, nBks a deposit of half tho
sale price and thebalance! on deliv-
ery, think twice before accepting his
offer

The Iletter Iluslness Commission
of a nearby city has been exposing
this fraud nnd the
bojs may be coming this way Don't
let your name be appended to their
sucker list. If the concern Is legiti-
mate the salesman will be able to
show ample proof as to his honesty
nnd tho merit of his proposition. It
he cannot, nhow him the door pronto!

Scurry CountyTimes (Snyder).

A NOTE I'ROM A READER

nig Spring Herald
Dear Sir- - 1 inn proud to see so

many news ltemn and so appropriate
general ninke up of our paper My
wife nnd I are (siting our son in
law and his fnmlh M S Wurren of
the Richland community. Our home
Is at Lamew with our son in law,
A II Merrick M wife Is an In-

valid with rheumatism and has not
walked In eight ears Crops in this
settlement look pood nnil only a few
Insects are working We have just
returned from Clyde, Texas, where
we stayedblx weeks with our daugh-
ter, Mrs. T J Iiolllngshend The
crops there are suffering from tho
hot dry weather, und will not be so
good this year. We are glad to see
this cool spell I believe after ail
the fnrmers will come out O. K. this

'fall. G. T. Howell.

Sam Miller, who has been in 111

health the past hcvernl months, suf-
fering from rheumatism was able to
resume his work at the Nail and
Lamar feed and fuel yard last week.
Mr. Miller recently bought one acre
ot land and a three room house, just
out of town on the highway.
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SHOULD LEAVE LIGHTS DUHNING

Following the deplorable accident
west of the city Saturday night
which cost the life of a man, It
seems to the Tribune an opportune
time to call attention of motorists to
the Importance of letting their lights
burn while on the highway. If It
happens that you are compelled to
stop along tho highway, leave your
lights burning. From what we nro
able to gatherthis fatal accidentwas
in a lurgo measure duo to ah un-llght-

car being stopped dn tho
highway. It is always advisable to
put your lights on dim while stopped
and mako sure thnt the tall light is
burning Farewell State Line

Mr and Mrs. n. F. RobblnB left
lust week for a two weeks stuy In
Corpus Chrlstl', Sun Antonio nnd
Austin Mr Hobblus was called to
Los Angeles, Calif . by the death of
hlB bi other and he left for thut
place Mrs Ilohbins remained at
Corpus Chrlstl

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

Your ptumi Is no belter than the
cure li rcoohes

I'hwu Your Orders With

W. R. Dawes Phono 318
or

Rlx Furolfuro Co Phone 200
47-t- f.

Public Stenographer
MISS WILLIE PORCH

nt

Rig Spring Development Co.
47-- 4t

Wot
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Tensof thousandsof ti!ers have learnedby
comparison that Chevroletprovides

the lowest ton-mil- e cost in the history of
the commercial car industry!

This matchlesseconomy is due to advanced
modern design . . . extremely low opera-
tion and maintenancecosts . . . exception'
ally slow depreciation. . . and the most
amarinn price ever placed on a modern,
gear-shi- ft truck a combinationof economy
featuresfound in no other commercialcar
in the world.

Whetheryou operate one ormany trucks,
Ton-wl!- e cort is the cott of trantporting a ton of

materialone mile or its eifuiialenL.

PAI NTS
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Are You PROUD
of Your Home?

PERHAPSyour houseneedsa coator
paint nr -- 'be a change

in the color schemewould im;-r- e it, too.
We havemanybeautiful, rich colors from
which to choose in LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT. And the
cost is small comparedwith the benefits
you will get from painting now.

Let us help you get a lasting, economical
and satisfactory paint job.

Before you paint, see us

Co.
HlB Spilng, T-n- s

for EconomicalTransportation

aLlfeP

actual

Burton-Lirig- o

Lowest
Cost

come to our salesroomand learn for your
self how Chevrolet is designedand built to
save you money. Go over the chassis,unit
by unit. Note the advanced,modern engi-
neering typified by a powerful valvc-in-hea- d

motor,with three-spee-d transmission
and sturdy single-plat- e disc-clutc- h. Mark
the rugged, quality construction through-
out; heavy channel steel frame massive
banjo-typ-e rear axle long, extra-leave- d,

heavysteelsprings, f&t parallel to the frame.
Then,go for atrial load demonstration and
seehow perfectly Chevrolet meetsyour own
haulagerequirements!

i. nrr $d" "V F"
J --- ' Truck Chassis f5J3

'
--- .. - " lTno Truck 4Q;

! rs,'92!9HMHMHBiHBHBHBBMaBMMMw.iJT TrucW AinrMPaWS Chlj wilh Ch
i3& ! tf9urW AU t"u" f' " h' """ MUJu

it' Hj &BT$$H8fm r - - CheckCbrrrolet

-
s . -- I

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

VARNISHES

i

The WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF ' GEAR-SHIF- T TRUCKS
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
ny

TVcwt Torn ChamberCommcrco

vv y

Loralne Tho pooplo of Loralno
hare organized into a Citizens Lea-

gue tho purposeotwhtch Is to pro-

mote upbuilding of Loralno and tho
surrounding country. 0. 13. Grcon la

president and Alonzo Phillips-secretary- .

Meetings nro to bo held semi-

monthly. Tho League will affiliate
with tho West Texas Chamber of

Commcrco.
McCamey Tho McCamoy Cham-

ber of Commcrco Is working upon a
membership drive. Though tho
movement has not been complotod,
already 80 now meraberii haTO been
addwi to tho roll. Thero aro moro

than 250 paying membersIn tho or-

ganization at this time
Wichita Falls Tho nationally

known Kraft Cheeso Company will

establish a largo choose factory at
Wichita Falls. Contract with thd
concern was effected through ef-

forts of J. A. Kemp and othor work
ers for tho "City That Faith Built."

Trent Despite decreaseIn busi-

ness at the oil field and usqal In-

activity of this section,Trent la con
tinuing to grow, and Is preparing to
take enro of a big businesstma iau.
Sevoral businessbuildings and resi-

dencesnro undergoing Improvements
or aro under construction.

Wellington Elaborato plans aro
underway for ontcrtalnmont of Panha-

ndle-North Plains delegates who
will attend the district convention of
the West Twcas Chamber of Com-

mcrco hero August 25. A numbor
of prominent speakershavo been ob
tained, nnd an Interesting agricul
tural program provided.

Slaton Tho sixth monthly lunch
eon of tho Slaton Chamber of Com
mcrco was staged this wook, and
proved to bo ono of tho most en-

thusiastic held this yoar. The
pram was In charge of tho industrial
commlttoo of the organization and
brought to light many phasesof in-

dustrial developmentIn this section.
DoLeon A record purchase of
fourteen carloads of flno Hereford
and other pedigreed stock of cattle
has been madein tho DeLeon terri-
tory within the last thirty days. The
purchase indicates a part of the
movementhero toward greaterdiver
sification.

Sweetwater Sweetwater'shand-
some J200.000Municipal Auditorium
has been formally opened.' The
Sweetwater Gold, Medal Band, offi-
cial music makers for tho West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce this .year,
played at the opening prbgram and
has been given,an official headquar-
ters in tho building where it will
hold prctice hours Wednesdaynights
of every week.'

Graham Major Turner B. Camp
has been officially Installed as sec
retary of tho Graham Chamber of
Commcrco and has startedwork on
a Urogram of progressfor this place.

Itulllngcr Twenty-flv- o blocks.
of now paving have been ordered by
the City Commission here. Work on
this project will start within thirty
days. A cost of 175,000 Is repre-
sented by this movement'.

Bowie The Oak Grovo Hatchery
baa openedfor businessnl this city.
Tho hatchery will do a regular com-
mercial hatching business. A num-

ber of electric Incubatorshaving a
capacity of 6,000 eggs have been in-

stalled already, arid larger units and
Incubators aro to be added lator.

Whlto Beer Contract has been
let for threo blocks of brick paving.
A white way system is to bo installed
as soon as the paving program will
warrant the same.

Lamesa The now Lamosa Na-

tional Bank has oponed up nnd a
good businesshas boon resumed.

Oscar Wise, a merchant at Mor'an,
says he Is doing a pretty good busi
ness soiling bacon, butter, eggs and
condensedmilk to somo of tho far-
mers In tho Moran trade territory.
But he has also said that ho would
have a whale of a lot betterbusiness
If these same farmers would raise
these farm products themselves so
they would have monoy to buy othor
things Instead of Just being able to
havo a few necessities. Yes! Slrl It's
hard to get along on tho farm when
you don't raiso your own vegetables,
milk, butter,eggsand meat. That Is
one advantage a fatmcr lias over
other folks, that he. should make use
of by al means.iAlhany.News,--

H. C. 1. BAXLKY, DK.NTI8T
Office over Albert M. Ktithor Rtore

4f-t- f. Phone 504

Jack Tyler who 1 working for A.
P. Kasch Plumbing and Electrical
Shop at Odessa,spent Sunday in this
city visiting his suitor, Miss Katie
Tyler. Jack stated that things aro
certainly boomingla thai prosperous,
little ll cHy. .

Tins STATIC OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Orcotlng:
Tou are hereby commanded to

summon B. L. Hand by making pub-
lication of this citation once In oach
weok for four successiveweoks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, In
somo nowspapor published In your
County, to appoar at tho next regu-

lar torm of tho District Court of
Howard County, Toxas, to bo holden
at tho Court house thorof, in Big
Spring, on tho first Monday In Sop-tomb- or,

A. D. 1927, samo bolng tho
Eth day of September, 1927, then
and thero to answer a potltion filed
In said Court on tho 30th day of July
A. p. 1927, in suit numbored 1113
on tho dockot of said court, wherein
Temp S. Currio is plaintiff and Flor-
ence Black Hand; B. L. Hand; Hub-
ert Black; Graco Wingo and hor hus-
band, Joo Wingo; Tommio Joo
Black: J. D. Black and Tho Stato
National Bank of Big Spring are de-

fendants and, also, to answer ttge
answer and cross action of said Tho
Stato National Bank of Big Spring
filed in said Court on 30th day of
July, 1927, praying for Judgment
against 1(8 Mrs. Flor-
ence Black Hand; B. L. Hand; Hub'
crt Black; Graco Wingo and bor hus-
band, Joo Wingo.

Plaintiff's suit Is for Judgment es-

tablishing his debt for tho amount of
principal, interest and attorney's
fees roprcsonted in notes numbered
six to ton, inclusive, eachfor 9500.00,
of tho Borlcs of ton notesdated Jan-
uary 2, 1923, executed by T. A.
Black, payable to said plaintiff,
thoso declaredon herein on or be-

fore six to ten years, respectively,
attor date, eachbearing Interestfrom
date until maturity at tho rate of 8
per cent per annum, tho Interest pay
able annually; eachstipulating that
said noto and all past duo Inter-
est to bear Interest at tho rato of
10 por cont per annum; for acceler
ated maturity for failuro to pay any
note or Installment of Interest when
duo and for tho usual 10 por cent
attorney'sfees, if placedin the bands
of attorney for collection, It collect-
ed by legal proceedingsor through
Probato Court. $3,610.00 of tho
noto number one, which was for
J4.000.00. transferred to tho Fed-
eral Land Bank of Houston, Toxas,
balance of said note and numbers
two to five, inclusive, having been
paid off and discharged,and by rea
son default in payment of the an
nual Interest due January 2, 1925,
1926, and 1527, respectively, plain-
tiff has elected to declare all of said
notes duo and payablo 'and, also,
prays for foreclosure of vendor's lien
retained in deed by him to T. A.
Black to secure payment of said
notes on the South 1-- 2 and North--
East 1-- 4 of Section No. 7, Block No.
33. Tap. Cert. No. 1925. T.
& P. Ry. Co. siirvey, comprising 480
acres, in Howard County, Texas, but
subject to deed or trust In favor of
the FederalLand Bank of Houston,
Texas, securing payment of note
originally for the sum of S3.800.00.
' Plaintiff, also, alleges,that de-
fendants failed to pay the semi-annu-al

interestanil amortization install-
ment maturing on first day of
March, 1927, amounting to $123.50,
and that he was forced to pay same
in order to provent foreclosure pro
cqedlngs by said bank andto pro-

tect plaintiff's lien and that said in-

stallment, with lien securing Its
payment, was transferred by said

Federal Land Bank to plaintiff. He
asks for Judgment for said sura,
$123.50, with interest at 8 per cent
from March 1, 1927, with foreclo-
sure of lion securing payment of
samo.

Plaintiff makes The State Na-
tional Bank of Big Spring; party to
suit for tho reason that said bank
holds deedof trust on 3-- 4 Interest la
said parcels of land, but Inferior to
and subject to plaintiff's said ven-
dor's lien.

Ho prays for order of sato; for ap-
plication of proceedsof sale to costs
of suit and payment of bis debt,
praying, also, for costs of suit and
eencral and special relief.

Defendant Tho State National
Bank of Big Spring alleges that .on
Fobruary 19. 1927, Its
Florcnco Black Hand: Graco Wingo
and husband, Joo Wingo, and Hub-a-rt

Black, executed to it noto in tho
sum of $2,871.00, payablo on de
mand, with interestat 8 per cont per
annum and for 10 per cont attorney b
feos, it placed in hamls of attorney
for collection, or If suit is instituted
theroon. or if collected through Pro-
bate Court, securing payment
through deed of trust to T. S. Cur-ri- e.

Trusteo, on 3-- 4 interest in tho
aforesaid parcels of land, and prays
for Judgment for Its debt represent-
ed In said not and for foreclosure of
Its said deed of trust lion, subject to
docd of trust in favor of tho Federal
Land Bank of Houston, Texas, and
to plaintiff's vendor's Hen.

It, also, allogcs that defendants
tnado default In payment of semi-annu-al

Installment numbor six matur-
ing on 1st day of September, 1926,
on loan by said bank to T. A. Black,
paymont of which was secured
through deed of trust on the land
above described and that this de-
fendant paid said installment
amounting to $123.50,and prays for
Judgment for said sum, with Interest
from September 1, 192.6, at 8 por
cont per annum and for foreclosure
of lien securing payment of Bald
judgmont. Reference is made to
plaintiff's original petition and to
original answer of defendant The
Stato National Bank ot. Big Spring
for fuller and' more Bpeclflc allega-
tions by thorn, respectively.

Herein ' fall not but havo before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ, with your return theroon
Bhowing how you have executed tho
samo.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas,on this 30th day of July A. D.
1927. 46--4t

(Seal) J. I. PRICHARD..
Clerk. District Court, Howard Coun
ty, Texas.

Trying to stop' speeding on the
highways while permitting auto
bulldersto manufacture cars capable
ol making from 60 to 90 miles an
hour Is as senselessas trying to stop
the sale of beer and whiskey without
prohibiting the operation of brewer
ies and distilleries. What's tho use
nf thin raiA to- mnVn sneedier cari
when the law of most states in the
union prohibit driving an auto faster
than 35 miles per hour. Take the
speed out of the motor and thou-
sands of lives will bo saved in tho
United States every year..

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

HYGIENIC SANATORIUM
Treating chronic diseases,such as rheumatism, high blood pressure,.
neuritis, n, nervousness, lumbago, diabetes, spinal
disorders, weight reduction, etc.
A modern institution, scientifically equipped, using baths, mas--.
sago, electricity, osteopathy, spinal manipulations, diets, mineral
waters, health foods, c.
1425 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE FORT WORTH, TEXAS

CASH!
Beginning Sept. 1st

Bugg Brothers
Grocery and Market

PHONE 269 A

will eonrltir.r ViiiRinpas rr sf-rirrl- raak

11.
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Pair each Hn Vx-if- r oolr - vAs1it. TA ...?11 nll ....jr wwiwi wiv w-i-

. aoaiu ubUU. W G Will wCll LUU",
pon books. Pricesfrom $5.00 up to $25.00 and
will give you a good discounton every book. We,
too, canotteryou betterprices on all merchandise.
On acashbasis,we canoperajteon a lower margin,
which meanssavingfor our customers. Comeand
let us explainaboutour books.

No leaders. . . but cheapprice on everythiniz. . '.'

Comeandseefor yourself We deliver to anvDart
ofthecity. &1

Buy a CouponBook Today
ArwtSave tA

y. r. v. programat
EAST TjnnD ST CHUlWjH

Missionary meeting Ministry of

the Homo Board,
Leader nev. G. O. Summers.
Scripture' Reading.
Beginning of the Southern Baptist

Convention Olllo Anglon.
Tho Blight of the Civil War

Buell Cardwoll.
The Period of Reconstruction,

1882-190- 0 Tlmmlo Hill.
Homo Mission Expansion, 1900-101- 9

Llllle Cardwoll.
Adaption to Changing Conditions
Alfred Anglen.
A Glorious Record uiara laioa.
Song.
Prayer.
Preaching service will begin at

S.15. Evcryono is invited.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wlBh to thank our kind

friends and neighbors lor their many

deeds of kindness and asslstaucoin

the sickness and douth of J. W.

Reeder.
Mrs. Hccder and family.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottlo of Hcrbino on tho shelf at

homo is ltko having ft doctor in tho house
all tho time. It gives instantrelief when
tho digestion gets out of order or tho
bowels fail to act. Ono or two doscais
all that is necessaryto startthings mov-

ing and restore that fino feeling of exhil-

arationnnd buoyancy of spirita which be-

longs only to perfect health. Prico 60c
Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PnilATS
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Rov. W. M. S Southerlon '

A revlvul nicotlnR will lie hold at
the Community Chapel ot tho
Church of God at tho corner of
Tenth and Main streets beginning
Sunday,August 28, and t.orvlceg will
bo held each evening tnroughout
tho week. Rev. W M. S. Southerlon
will bo In charge of thp preaching
services and you will learn after
hearing one sermon that he Is a real
gospel preacher. Ho has sotno soul'
sjtlrrlng and Inspirational sermons
to deliver and much good will bo
received from his messages. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Whltaker of this
city will conduct tho song services
during this meeting, with Mrs. J.
B. Davis, pianist. Those R' Spring
folks are well known and need no
introduction rocommendatlons
as to their ability In this work.

Services will begin each evening
at 8:15 oclock nnd following la a
list of the sormons to be preached

nfif

nor

during tho week:
Monday night "A Great Salva

tlon."
Tuesday night "The Great Sup-

per and Excuses."
Wednesday night "Prepared-

ness."
Thursday (night "Tho Immortal

Soul."
Friday night "Will It Pay to

Become a Christian."
Saturday night "The New

Birth."
Sunday night "The Second Com-

ing of Christ."
A cordial Invitation Is extended

everyone to come and help make
these revival services soul-Bavlng.-

cordial welcome Is extended all
to attend each and,gvorjr' service.
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YAQUI JOK MATCH

Yaqul Joe had tho Indian sing
on Silvio Checco, army and navy
welterweight champion, last Friday
night and what ho did to Chocco
was a plonty. A largo crowd was
out to witness this interesting
match at tho Miller Skating rink,
Just north ot the ctty. Yaqul Joo
was Just to6 strong for Checco and
he liml to take Bomo real punlsh-mo-nt

when Joe began to get up
stenm. After a scries ot flying
mares which took all tho pep out ot
Checco, Yaqul landed a body slam,
and It was all over but tho shout-
ing. Checco was completely knock-
ed out nnd tho match had to bo
called oft. Tho tlmo required for
this first fall was fifty-thre- e min
utes.

(On account or being In splendid
pUyslcnl condition Checco quickly
rccovoredundafter treatment and
adjustmentby IJr. Cox ho states ho
Is In perfect conaiWon for his match
hero Friday night with Nick Kara--

vas.

1)R. C. I). BAXLKY, dentist
Office over Albert M. FIMicr 8toro

10-t- r. Phono no-- j

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Howoll ot La-me- sa

are In the city visiting their
son In law M. S. Warron and family
ot tho Richland community.

M. H. Morrison and" son, Walton
Morrison, loft Monday afternoon tor
a ten clay's visit with relatlvos and
friends in CryBtal City. After a ten
davs stay they will return to this
city, accompanied by Miss Paulino
Morrison who has been spending tho
summer In Crystal City with hot
grandmother.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Bason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONB 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAUUNQ

B, H. SETTLE8. Rrea. Phone 436-- R

Dr. E. FL Happel
Dentist

OFFICE) OVKR WBST TKXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
that we will spend our advertisingapportion-
ment with you, our customers, through the
cooperativemediumof

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
One for Every 1 0c Purchasefor Cash

Tradewith the following merchantsfor these
stamps

THE GRAND LEADER ,

DepartmentStore

GOOCH CASH GROCERYand MARKET

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

BY

m.,apRTJC
m jBuclMzMi m I 1. - Lt 11 k i bLKS.

BRiniE S. COX, D. C, Ph.C.

. . Don't tell me your troubles

"' V. Let me tell you L.

LADY ATTENDANT

MtUt .

WINS

PbeaeJ Offle 4S7t
to 6 p. m.

Two Amarlllo firms paid 33,075,-00-0

tho paBt year for dairy products
to armors In Amarlllo'a trado terri-
tory. That is tho equivalent ot 36,--

750 bales of cotton at 100.00 per
balo. Tho production ot milk and
buttor for tho market has bocomo no
mean buslnoss. Tho south plains
section is just as well adapted to tho
production of thoso valuablo com
modities as tho north plains, and
thero is no reason why this should
not become, in tlmo, ono ot tho
greatestdairy regions In Texas
Lynn County News (Tahoka).

You attention is called
to thefine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statementin this is-

sueof the Herald.

Bkwtw

phone

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Barber Shop

Warren and Props,

IN WARD UASEMRXT

Six Chairs, Each With An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Us a

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Homo tho Bacon USE THEM

's

J SMillinery Fall '27

A very feminine appearanceis expressedin
thesenew Satinandvelvet combined
go to make up some very smart numbers
then there's felt thatdefendsmostly on the
marking of the material for the trimming.

Both areheadlinersfor early fall wear.
Off-the-fa-ce is the disposition of this very
new millinery whetherit boastsof a brim or
ndt.

Of course in color black-i-s leading but for those
who prefer it we haveNapoleonblue, navy, balmy
birch and "Pompeii" a rich warm red.

'tFMKtfWWrK

400

Earley,

PricesModeratelyfrom

$2.95 to $16.50

Give Trial

hats.

Albert M.HshQr Co.
We cDelever

CourteousService
' FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 777,483.31
U. S. andOtherBonds 101,500.00
BankingHouse,Furn. andFixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate , 6,883.80
RedemptionFund. . . . j 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 211,733.99

$1,124,601.10

LIABILITIES

CapitalStock ; .$ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits... 1 30,039.49
Circulation 50,000.0,0
DEPOSITS 894,561.61

$1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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SILVIO CHKCt'O TO WRKHTM3
RORTO.N STRONG IIOV HERE

Nick Knrnrns. Iho Boston (Maw.)
Strong Boy, was for four times the
welterweight champion of tho New
England Stated anil Is consideredby
both tiio press itnd public nil being
one of tho toughest llttlo fellows on
the paddedmat Nlrk has a host of
medals nnd flips that he won rh nn
amateur nnd since the entered the
professional elans has met and de
feated the best of tho boys In his
class. I To la ns sly as a fox and as
quick as n cat, nnd uses plenty of
clence. He has a variety of holds

that gives the majority of the bono
bonders plenty of agony when ho
clamps on the pressureand his press
book shows that most of his mntches
in the past year hate been won by
dangerous holds causing his oppo
nents to pat the mnt In order to gain
relief from the torture that he In-

flicts. Nick Is consideredone of the
strongest of the welterweights, and
his "nionlki-r- ' an the Iloston Strong
Boy ran glvn him when he was In
the, amateur ranks, us most of Ills

matches were won by his supor
strength While ni f the sport-
ing idltors n Hint Mfk gained his
strength fi rm itlng the famous
"Boston Unkd Henri " Nltk has
been on Hie I'nrlfir Coast for the
past setenil months and ns very
successfulIn I he oil gameas well as
In the movies playing opposite tho
great George Kotsonoras, the man
that rolled "null Montana" for hlB

Job In playing the npe mnn parts.
Nick has acquired the "Hollywood"
habit and Is somewhat of a sheik,
Slme he enteredTexas ho hns caused
tho wrestlers who hibernate in these
woods plenty of grief Knravas will
meet SIIlo Checco, the former Army
and Navy champion in a finish
wrestling match at Clyde Miller's
Bkatlng rink arena Friday night,
August 2C (tonight) in a finish
wrestling match with no time lime
under the ever popular Police Ga-

zette rules, two bestout of threo falls
Silvio needsno Introduction to the

followers of the mat game In Big
Spring as in his match with the sen-

sational Indian wrestler "Yaqiil Joe
bo showed the stuff that champions
are mado of. Silvio had his Injuries
treated by Dr. Brittle Cox, who stat-
ed that he would be In tip-to- p shape
to test out tho Boston boy's
strength.

EMERGENCY POISONING

As recommended by the United
States Department of Agriculture,
calcium arsenate should bo applied
to cotton at the rate of five to soven
pounds per acre in each of three or
four dustings four days apart. The
department states that cotton to be
dusted should promise at least one-ha- lf

bale of lint per aero.
If rain should fall within twenty-fou-r

hours after dusting, the field
should be dusted again promptly.
While it Is best to dust during the
evening when the air Is calm and
when there is dew on the plants, this
is not absolutely necessary,since It
has been found that there Is usually
sufficient but invisible moisture on
the cotton plants to make the dust
adhere. In emergencies dayjimo
dusting when the air Is calm can bo
resorted to.

At a cost of 8c a pound for calcium
arsenate, four dustings will cost
about fl.GO an acre at the rate of
five pounds per acre, not counting
labor nnd time

While grown bollworms can not
be, poisoned successfully with this
method, the new brood of worms
emerging from the eggsand crawling
over the plants at random can be de-

stroyed Tho samedusting will con-
trol joung bollworms, boll weevils
and leafworm .Dallas News.

Mr and Mrs J Fied Phillips
Mr Phillips' father of Marlin

Sunday night from a visit to
the Carlsbad Cavern

SPECIALOFFER!
AUGUST fl TO SEPT. 15

Threo months subscription
Fort Worth

BY MAIL AND SUNDAY-SI- .

DO

Largest circulation In Texas

Send your orders through
Tho Big Spring Herald

ORDER NOW

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed Furniture Upholstering,

Scats, Covers, Etc,
PHONE 488

Shop located at 113 W. Firs
St, la W. O. Hayden Ce, Gar.
ace. Big Spriag, Tens'.

nnd

WANTS TO SEE
NAMKS PROM AIR

Washington, Aug. 20. Instruc-
tions have been Issued by the aero-
nautics branch of the United States
Department of Commercefor posting
the namesof cities nn roofs of promi-
nent buildings throughout the United
States announcement that LpenillnR HUramer wUh relatives
u is wie mosi immediately important They were all to
aid to aviation.

Preferenceshould be given to tile,
shingle, tin or other metal, or slate
roofs, and tho marking in chrome
yellow with black background. If
the roof has a slope of more than
.10 degrees, signshould lie plac-
ed on both sides

The width of such letters as M

or W should be two-third- s their
holght with other letters In propor-
tion The spacing should be one-four- th

the The letters should
not be than six feet In height,
prrfernbly as large bb possible, tho
department rules.

Where gravel or pitch roofs offer
the best location, the department
hu)h wooden letters may bo elevated
aboe the roof or the sign mny bo

on a dull blnek background,
formed of wood raised on legs above
the roof proper The name of the
clt should be used with an arrow
pointing In the direction of tht nlr-po-rt

The department calls atten-
tion that it g of importance that the
names be Illuminated at night. Or
dinary flood lights may be employed,
tho number depending upon the
area to be Illuminated, and the type
of floodlight used.

IIOUHNG MEETING
AT CENTER POINT

Tho Uev, George McGraw, pastor
of tho Greenwood nnd Valley View
nnptlst Churchesla holding a revival
meeting at Center Point, north
of Big Spring Midland Reporter

$

RETURN FROM NEW YORK

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Mcllingcr
and children returned last Friday
morning from Now York. Vic has
been In the New York markets buy-

ing fall and winter goods for the
Grand Leader. "Mrs. Melllnger and
children had been in Now York

wl(h the tho
nm, frjends. glad

tho

height.
less

painted

oit

get back to Big Spring.

CITATION nr PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP.TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, That

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation In some newspaper
in tho County of Howard If there be
a newspaper published therein, but
If not, then In a newspaperpublished
In tho nearest County to said How-
ard County, for four consecutive
weeks previous to tho return day
heroof, Cecil Wheeler, whoso resi-
dence Is unknown, to be and appear
before theHon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holdcn In the County of Howard at
tho Court House thereof, in Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, on
tho First Monday in September,
1927, 5th day, then and there to
answer a Petition filed in said Court,
on tho 3rd day of August A. D.,
1927, in a suit numbered on tho
Docket of said Court No. 1115,
wherein W. E. Wheoler, is plaintiff
and Cecil Wheeler. Is defendantThe
nature of the plaintiff's demand be-
ing as follows, to-w- jt; That Plain-
tiff Is an actual bona flda Inhabitant
of the State of Texas, and has been
for rgore than one year nnd an actual
bona fldo Inhabitantof Howard Coun-
ty for more than six months next
preceding the filing of this suit; that
Plaintiff and defendant wero married
January 19tb, 1911, and tho mar-
riage relation still exists; that at the
time ot tho marriage tho Defendant
had threo children, one girl and two
boys; that Plaintiff lovod them and
educated them, and treated tho de-
fendantwith love and kindness; but
after tho children wero about grown
Defendant becameestranged and en-
tered In upon a seriesof cruel treat-
ment towards Plaintiff continuously

R-M- -A f--

Do Unto Other-s-

. .Payingyour bills.promptly
is one good way to follow
the Golden Rule.

r

In fairness to the profes-
sional man or merchants--

who have invested cash
and time in the merchan-- .

diseor serviceyou have re-
ceivedyoushouldrecipro-
catethe favor of credit by
meetingyour obligations in
reasonabletime.

In fairness to your own
good nameand reputation
your account should be
paid on time.

You are granted credit in
accordance'with your past
record. Your characteris
thebasisin which is placed
confidence in your ability .

to pay.

DO YOUR PART. Pay
yourjaccountspromptly. "If
you can'tpayall payhalf
or whatever you can and
see that your creditor
knows thatyou aredealing
fair.

THAT is one way we can
add greatly to the good '

name of Big Spring and
vicinity. r '

-- pr'

Retail
Merchants

Association
f SrtMrrc.
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nagged and falsely accusedhim of
Improper relations with other wom-

en and togethor with tholr oldest son
forcibly ejected him from his own
house nnd ordered him to leave and
nhnnt iim 16th of January. .1927,
Plaintiff abandoned Defendant with
tho Intentions of never living with
him again; that her courso and
series ot continuous nagging false
accusation and forcible ejectment
constituted such cruelty ns to render
their living togetherfurther as In-

supportable. Plaintiff prays for
Judgmentof divorce.

Herein fall not, And have you be-

fore said Court, on the said first day
of tho next term thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you haro executed tho
same.

Given under my hand nnd seal of
said Court, at offlco In Big Spring,
Toxas, this, the 3rd day of August,
A I). 1927. (Seal)
47-4- t. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard Co., Texas.

AUTHORIZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono 419 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Not
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Big Spring Planing
Manufacturer rr" Y' lv muoto

Frames,Screensand all KiJ
v-d- Work

PHONE 434

5.08 EastSprnn o,
" w oireM

ArdrtotrTr ",- T iUW1 w ur J--aay of M
Select boarding day school for the.cation .youngladles' nnd little girls .?jears of ngo.
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For Catalogue t0

Sistersof Mercy, Stanton,Martin Co
Studies will resumed TupmIii- -

Herald Want Ads Getg.
auucucucikuuucauUUUU

Fall
Fashions
New fall clothesfor the en-
tire family. Each train
brings new and beautiful
things from easternmar-
kets direct to our store.
Styleswerenever,moreat-
tractive, andpricesare the
very lowest.

Ladies &

Apply

Ready-tyrWe-ar

A completerangeof lovely
New Fall

DRESSES,and COATS

Pricesrangefrom
$16.50on up !

Come in and
seethem

fcrJti

Millinery For Fall

nn ..

UrVi" Mtl
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A visit? to our Millinery departmentwill convince you that
valuesarethebestmoneycanbuy. Pricesarelow !

t

Gent'sDepartment
MenVand boy'ssuitsshown in the newest models, quality n'
cenais-ra-nd priced to make themreal values.

Bargainsall over our store. Payus a visit andseefor youn

Undersold

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

t

s
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MELUNGER SELLS IT FOR LESS
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Meat

jilfch
tit Tib U ens of a series,

Ida If I ftmotu cook,)

to Miss Rosa Mi- -

California
Satisfy

vArvnne eniovs

cnaeus, i n a
New Orleans
cooking au-
thority. "It's
highly nutrit-
ious, because
of its high
protein con-
tent It con
tains valuable
fats, mineral

important vita--
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VlMktU
Trr veal blrda onoe. and

mat to eook them often In thtrtad by Mr, KaU Bn
Vauunn, airector noma econo
department. Lot .Angeles

you'll
way
35
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illcea Yal oft loin cut Uda (1)4'
lba.)

Flour, aalt and pepper to tasta
tableapoonfulabread orumbs

Savory Dreaelng
1 tableapoonfullemon Julea
U onion
1 tableapoonfula nutter
H cup cream

Brown well on on side. Dradga
with flour, aalt and pepper and put
In the center of eaoh a tablespoontul
of bread crumba aeaaonedwith eav
ory dressing: And a few dropa of
lemon juice ana onion Krt)- -

Bring; the birds togetheras nearly
In tno anane 01 a Dim aa possioie
and.tie with a atrong-- string:. Fry
alowly until a golden brown In two
tablespoonsouuer in a pudding pan.

Then cover with H cup cream.
Place In hot oven for 20 minutes
(450 F.). Remove thecover from
the vessel and allow to brown for
seven tnlnutes. The drippings In
the pan may be used tor gravy, if
lilted.

JaggEU
Ham andRai$ln Sauce

Ham with raisin sauce Is delicious,
and can be cooked In 50 minutes
accordlnc to Mrs. Vaughn's recipe.

1 slice ham (1 lb. 10 oz.)
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch

cup water
cup vlnegnr

U cup raisins
riaco slice of ham in oven 400

degreesF. in a sirinll baking pan.
Mix sugar, cornstarch In saucepan
nod mill water and vlnepar slowly,
stirring until thick. Add raisins.
Cook ham for 40 minutes pour tho
raisin oauco over ham andcontlnuo
to cook for 10 minutes longer.

Mildewed linens may be restored
by wetting nnd soaping the spots.
Then cover with llnely powderod
chalk and rub it in well.

'Be tarn to read next wtek't cooking
column fdr morafood recipe:)

f

CITATION DY PUDIilCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making Publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the County of Howard if
there bo a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in a newspaper
published in the nearestCounty to
said Howard County, for four con-
secutive weeks previous to tho re-
turn day hereof, Ella West whose
residence Is unknown, to be and ap-
pear before theHon. District Court,,
at the next regular term thereof, to
bo holden in the County of Howard
at the Court Honse thereof. In Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas on
tho 5th day of September,the same
being tho first Monday in September
A. D. 1927,' then and there to an-

swer a Petition filed In said Court,
on the 9th day of August A. D. 1927,
In a suit numbored on the Docket of
Said. Court No. 1123, wherein E. H.
West is plaintiff and Ella West Is
dofendant. Tho nature of tho plain-
tiff's demand .being as follows, to-w- it;

Suit by plaintiff for divorce
from defendant on the ground of
Three yearsvoluntarily abandonment
by defendantfrom plaintiff.

Herein fall not, Ana have you be-

fore said Court, on tho said first day
Of the next torm thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Big' Spring,
Texas, this, the 10 ddy of August,
A. D. 1927. (Seal)
47-4-t. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard Co., Toxas.
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SAV1C THK COTTON"

Tho threat of Insect damage to
cotton In Texas Is reported increased
during tho past fow days. Prompt
nnd thorough measuresarc urged
upon farmers, and tho necessity of
cooperation ana leadership Is sug
gested to local businessmen In tho

ifoupn growing communities by ox--
pcrts who doclare thnt the loss will
lie much greater tha nexpected.

The boll weevil and other insects
which prey on cotton nlaved an im
portant part In cutting down tho
prospectivesize of the present cotton
crop, nnd therefore, had a hand In
raising prices. nut It is another
story If tho pests carry their work
further than Is necessary. They al-

ready hnvo saved farmers of tho
SoiHh from overproduction But to
cut the crop much more will moan
loss Instead of gnln.

Widespread and prompt use of
poisons to kill the Insects Is advised.
Farmers should liny the coopera-
tion of every Interest Cotton Is
still tho lifehlood of businessIn the
creator part of Texas Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

SWKKTWATKU
NENT

AFTKK PEItMA-WATE- H

SUFPIA'

Tho City Commission of Sweot-wat-er

has called an election for Sep-

tember 19 at which time the citizens
will vote on a. $750,000 bond issuo
for a permanent water supply.

A combined lake and well wator
system is planned If the bond Issuo
carries. A dnm will ho built across
Butter creek to form an nrtiticlal
lake and give 'the city an-- immense
wator supply.

Mrs. W. G. Minis and son. Bobby
of Big Spring, spent Monday and
Tuesday here, the guests of Mrs.
Mims sister, Mrs. C D. Jones. They
wore enrouto liomo from Memphis,
Tonn., where they visited Bobby's
grandmthor, Mrs. Laura Mills.
Baird Star.

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

JOY STRIPLING
with

' FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property

in Big Spring and Odessa

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

PHONE 718
41-tf- .-

Empire SignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

Tho Best Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

RICH

MILK
We can furnish you with pure milk and

creambecausewehavea herdof Jerseymilk

cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that

havesuccessfullypassedthe tuberculartest

given by thegovernment.

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-

itionshighestquality andservice.

"' . TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JackWillcox

PHONE319
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MORAL HEROES

Angol Is an emotion In which fow
of ub can afford to Indulge oven if
It woro not written that "anger rost-ot-h

in tho bosom of fools." Nino
times out of ten it is tho result of
foolish or stupid pride. Righteous
nngor Is as srarco as hen's teeth, and
when wo mako this excuso our refuge
for boiling over wo are usually dodg
ing the truth. "He that Is slow to
angor is better than tho mighty and
ho that ruleth his own spirit is
greater than ho thnt takcth a city."
Tho man who can stand up calmly in
the knowlodge that ho is right and
bear tho brunt of mlsundorstnndlng
and Injustice is mightier than any
general that ever won a battle Tho
man who can keep his mouth shut
and his hands down whon potted
with misrepresentationand calumny
has It on Alexander or Napoleon. Self
control Is ono of tho rarest Irtucs of
this or any age "Having done all to
stand" Is real heroism The llattcry
Man.

J. H. Pritchett, representative of
tho Western Reciprocal Underwrit-
ers of KansasCity, Mo , was a busi-
nessvisitor here lastFriday and

'.tlfte!
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Dreaded Aches,

PAIN:0VA

"My health had beenpoor
for ton years, boforc I took
Cardui," says Mrs. Anna
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. "I
was lifeless and'no account'.

ZTSi

3 I dragged around day aftor ;

32 day, ovory movo an effort, ;

y and nover feeling tho joy of
& being welL j

2 "At times, I had a dreadful
5 acho acrossmy back, andmy ;

J sides hurt mo. I worried j

J25 along, sometimeshardly able j

."52 to leave my bod, but tho do-- '

raands of a growing family
25 had to be attended to; so I

would got up, do what was
absolutely necessary, and

IS then lie down again.
2 "One day, someone suggest-33-5

ed Cardui to mo. I toc-- it
U for several months, on all

tho time I was growing
stronger, and less nervous.

i3 My aches and pains finally
?jg disappeared.
Igg TJiat was two years ago.
S My improvement has been
Jj permanent. Tho goodhealth,
J5 which followed tho taking of
S Cardui, is still with me, so I
! do not hesitate to recommendg it to my friends." f.I4
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Dill Johnson wns here last week
from his home iu Martin County,
bringing his sou here to be placed
under treatment. The boy who hns
been sufforlng from nn nbcess in his
side, is said to be getting along nicely

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, President
T, PINER,

R. V, ast,
EDMUND Asst.Cashler

On

CO.

&

.

J.

J.

Miss Donna Norton of Fort Wortk
arrived last Friday for a

In this city with Miss
Miss Norton and

Miss Harnett worn friends at
T W C.

you us10
Thtoil)

YOUR car's life canbe
by using the right

kind of oiL On the otherhand,
it materially shortened
if use the wrongkind.
ConocoMotor Oil is made to
meet specificrequirements.
Forinstance,there'sonegrade
of ConocoMotor Oil madees-

pecially for your car. You'll
it listed onConocochart

Use theproper gradeof Con-0-00

and forget your lubrica-
tion worries.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY!
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

of high-grad-e petroleum products In Arkansas
Colorado,Idnho.Kansns,Missouri,Montana,No

New Oklahoma, Oregon,
Dakota,Texas,Utah,Washington andWyoming

CONOCO
IIE.O.U S.PAT.OPF.

&tfra&fe SrYourQm
ANPBB SURETpUSECONOCOOASQJLWl

CONOCO PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
ECONOMY ATJTO SUPPIiY
OLASEIaBROS. GARAGE.
McOOLISTER 5IH.LER
SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION
AUTO SUPPLY CO.
THURMAN COLE

Otlschalk
W. FORD
Falrvlew

M. SANDERS
Highway

morning
visit Ella
Jcnnette

college

will
you

find

hraska, Mexico, South

JACK OLSEN
Knott

J. .?. BARLOW
Knott

BUCK BAKER
Ackerly

J. II. CLOSE
Ackerly

INGRAM & BRITTON
Acki'iiy

H. G. LEES, Agent

Your Kind of a Bank

die

CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This bankhas no money loaned
to its officers, directorsor employees.

ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale- rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-
sonnel to please you, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE

No account too small for our appreciation; none
too largefor us to handle. We areappreciativeof
the good will and recomendationsof our friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Vice
RODT. Cashier

MIDDLETON, Cashier
NOTESTINE,

Harnett.

be

htr

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P, EDWARDS
ROBT. T, PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. F. NALL '
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JJOTirU TO IllDDKltfl
FOIl SCHOOL uiosiTony

Notice Is hereby Riven that a de-

positor)' for the of the Inde-

pendentSchool District of nig Spring
Texan, will be selected at the next
regular mcetlnR of the School Hoard
to be held tho latter part of Augnnt.

All bldH for the selection ns de-

pository must be In tho hands of tho
President of the Hoard, or the Secre
tary of the. Hoard, not later than
10:00 a, ra., August 30th.

Dr. B. O. Ellington, President
. Mrs. Vox Stripling, Secretary.

O. Y. Wilson, that optimistic
Scotchmanof tho Morris community,
was In nig Spring Saturday from his
ranch and reportsthat his section of
tho county Is In pretty good condi-

tion. Wo have been knowing O. Y.

ever since we came to this county and
In all these years, even when It was
the driest and things looked darkest,
O. Y. could always sec the silver lin-

ing. Regard !eiifl of how adversecon-

ditions wero ho always camo through
alright. Mr. Wilson came to this
country so long ago that ho can't
count the years but bo has kept
faith in the country and hns made a
success. Things that he told us a

quarterof a century ago aro coming
true as time goes.by. Wo only wish
that wo. had mnro men In Howard
County llko 0. Y. fOr It would Indeed
be n paradiseto live with folks who
could always see the bright side of
things no matter how discouraging
things seemed. A talk with this op-

timist just naturally makes'one feel
better.

Tourists from the East say it is
Indeed a plcasuro to encounter
Howard County's flno paved road
twenty miles east of nig Spring.
You surely do appreciate a good
stretch of road after navigating
moro than one hundred miles of
roads In tho processof building or
In poor repair.

Miss Katherino Homan left Wed-
nesdaymorning for a visit to Nlagra
Palls, New York, Washington, D. O.
and other noted easterncities.

FliOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

. When you want flowers wired to
other towns, in your state or out of
It, why not do this as other towns
do through your home florist?
Not through agents who have a sal-

ary or good paying business. Your
home florist is tho only one in your
tpwn who does or can honestly hold
a fixed florist directory, conse-
quently the one through whom to
get your flowerB.

The Couch Floral Company is
trying through this hot weather to
keep flowers in season which is a
very heavy loss. When out of
flowers I can get them as quickly,
a better grade, and eheapor than
anyone.

' Those who have never met tho
.Golden Rule, I nsk thom kindly to
form Its pleasant acquaintance im
mediately.

MRS. DOVE A. COUCH
1206 Gregg St. Phone 320. It

RiBi
niuJJHaar

Big looks husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the

--

t two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

t
Pennsylvania

) Balloons

u

funds

HEAVY DUTY

Big in alU things
except price.

Let us show you

lfcNEW
Overland Co.

SAI,EM .VOTES

Remember our Baptist revival
starts Saturday night, August 27.
Every ono hns a cordial Invitation
to attend.

Our farmers are quite busy this
week poisoning worms and harvest-
ing their feed.

Mrs. Harvey from Gatesvlllo and
her two sons one from Lockney and
one from Abilene and his family
were pleasant week-en-d visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson.

Ford Contes has cotton ready to
plrk. Those who wero fortunate
enough In the spring to not get blow-c- d

out by tho sand storm Mother's
day nre beginning to pick cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Forrest at Falrvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hull and fam-
ily spont Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Wilson; also Mrs. Warren and
Mrs. Sterling Echols of Coahoma,
and Mrs. Clydo Hull and son of Dal
las were pleasant afternoon callers.

Tho Literary Society was well at
tended Wednesday night.Tho Bishop
brothers furnlBhed some good string
music andn real good program was
well rendeed.

On account of the revival that is to
start at Salem it was voted to havo
our program the 24 and there will
bo no more programs until Septem-
ber 14 at which time we will render
an old fashioned concert.

Mrs. W. H. Powell Is reported to
bo able to be about her household
duties.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Lay have
moved to Coahomawhere Mr. Lay
has accepteda position with the Rob-
erts Grocery company.

Miss Catherine and Isabell Lay of
Coahomaattended B. Y. P. U. Sun-
day night at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith have
as their guests his sister. Miss Smith.

Mrs. Clyde Hull and son who have
been visiting relatives in our com-
munity returned-t- o her homein Dal-
las Saturday night.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bums
andscaldsis just aseflcctivo in thestablo
aa in tbo Home, iiorso Ilcea heals with
remarkable speed under its powerful in-
fluence. The treatmentis tho same for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with, liquid Borozono,
and the Borozono Powder completesthe
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60a
and$1.20. Powder30c and60c. Bold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS J

'"v '.'

sw?

Mr; and Mrs. Ford Coates were
called to Snyder Sunday'to attend
the funeral of their uncle Claud Wil-

liamson..
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and UU

tie daughter,Bettye Ray of Hi-wa- y

spent Saturday night with their
brother and family ClarenceFryar.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens enter-
tained the Literary Society Friday
night with a party andall reporthav
inga very pleasant time.

Reporter.

nETTER WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

We arc now running four repair
benches and give you prompt and
top-notc- h service. The entire shop
electrically equipped. All this
meansa "Better Job for Less Money"
Wllko's Jowclry and Optical Shop.

When we raise farm products
which, can bo marketed every week
thruout tho year wo will have a
more prosperous community. This
old idea of pinning all our faith on
one crop is too risky. Sometimes
the crop frazzles out and sometimes
It is produced at a loss. Bumper
crops and high prices are raro birds
thesedays and times.

Must havo been a bunch of rich
men or "nuts" on tho Dallas grand
Jury which "no-bille- a wealthy
youth who admitted stealing $5,000
in bonds "to get a thrill." And yet
they wonder why people aro lpslng
respect for law. The rich can do no
wrong, seems to bo the order of thO
day. ,

It' Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

A.M.

of

Paint. $200.00
New Faint.. 9300.00

Truck ,..,....,... 9300.00
TRACTORS

'ftl and 23 from,.....,.., to

Coupe, New PaiHt and TlrM. '.'. 9399.00
Now Paint

Patat ,9 WS.00

Mftf HMMMtM IMF 1W)00

Truck

- trTr"f fan

Mrs. Da Shells of Roscoo Is In

this city her son Harold Da

Shlcls and friends.

Hubert Glover of Dallas after
spending n few daB In this city
with his family and with A. C.

Walker and family to his
homo Thursday.

All kind of TRELLISES ready
and Bros.

& Co. Phono 67.

Mrs. Hubert Glover and daughter
and Miss Andreo Walker left Friday

for a visit to
and other points of

in

Mattlo and
Lcatherwood left Monday
for a visit in Dallas. While there
Miss Mnttlo will go tho
clinic for examination.

Miss Salllo arrived this
weok from whoro sho
has been attending summer school
at the Stato to
spend tho of the summer
In this city with her Mr.
and Mrs. W. B.

StarparasiteRmover
I OtTts is mfarvmw . tarictr tfBkMiMl WH, Cum

ltOCJ

Boss b.
mwltlu ndoew

famua c pro
ImIwttfc rttoacCT 1n tkkfri

BT MTK.

M

Sold J. D. DELES DRUG STORK
Big, Texas

A Birthday Card
an appreciatedremembrance

have some beautiful unique
for eachof the family.

6:00
open from

4
-- to 12:00 atnight

. CITY DRUG STORE
Phone '

Main Street

- . M . - . , .iw w- -l MM wa Wd lwJ UCJ UggJ UeU Uf-- -

CleaningOut
FORDS! FORDS! FORDS!
SPECIAL PRICES! . SPECIAL TERMS!
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Entire Stock Used Cars included in this Special Ten Day Sale
. . I, III! !!

BeginningSaturday,Aug. 20 to Sept 1st
BARGAINS in moat aHmodelsareoffered in order to out our used car
stock. Many others not here are included at Special PricesandTerms.

1926MODELS
Tourlnjr, NeW . .
Roadster,

.

, Tractors, models,
, .9133.00 950.00

1924MODELS
,

TourlBg, ,',....,..... .9110.00
Toiiriag, New , f ,

visiting.

returned

(made painted. Rockwell

mornlag Colorado
Springs Interest

Colorado.

Missfcs Spencer
evening

through
physical

Buchanan
Commerce

Teachers College
remainder

parents.
Buchanan.

,TUm,tm

Spring,'

We and hand-tinte-d

cards

496 107

J

,- -

clean
listed

1924 MODELS
Tudor SiMlaa, New Palat ..,.. .9275.00
Touring, New Palat 9145.00
Touring, New Palat. , . ; ; ,9lg3,oo
Roadster, New Palat.',...,.,.,...,. ,9199.00

loo? Mnrvrt c

w

HP UC3I UES1

.9149.00

ToHriag, New Paint.,, , ; 7 M rU
Touting, SWPtat.t ,,fl.99
Truck ":' .u 1ti-i- .

1 Wolcott Motor Co.
ij LINCOLN FORD FORDSON

monk:
FACE

Don't Let 'Em M- -

Monkey Facesat Y

Yek. trwvir will if J i A

ouiUgiii c&iiu vlCaii

But to acta monkeyis worse HU UL

waysareapisnways.

To apewhatanotherdoes monkooj.
"Sole Owner" is here in Big Spring
CheaperandCheaper.

u

is

SOLE OWNER" IS NEITHER A

KEY NOR AN APE. COME,

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Corn Flakes S
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Bring couponsfrom Fort Worth or DaM
and get two packagesfor the priceofc

K.ok Df.n.o 10-lb- s.

iiioii i uiaiucd for...
Irish Potatoes,5-l- bs .

Sug! PureCane
, 10 poundsfor .

'

TomatoesJ
2-l- bs standardper can!

2rlbsstandardpercan;

C Crystal White and

OUdp R & G., perbar.j
rU Maxwell House
VUllCe i-l- b can,per can

3-l- bs Maxwell HouseI)

riUlir Foremost.. ..
48-lb- s sackper . . .

Mj.1 six boxes
matures for

Baking Powd
r

K. C. 25 oz. . .

K. C. 5& oz. . '.

K.a80oz

n

- 7 . ,, J

I

i

FKH ChannelCat J
HOn nrfissed.ner lb i

EVERY FRIDAY


